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COAST OF TBffiS

Galveston Cut Off From Main-

land H urrica ne Isolates
Austin, San Antonio, Hous-

ton and Beaumont

FEARS FELTHFRE FOR
SAFETY OF U. S. TROOPS

Many Soldiers Garrisoned at
Texas City, Where Inrush-"- -
ing Seas May Cause Disas
ter Gale. Reported To Be
Subsiding - ; ...

Associated Press by Federal Wireless
DALLAS, Texas, Aug. 17.

Thegreat, stora raging on.the
Gulf coast is doing much dam-
age, but so fcr no casualties in
the menaced 'cities and towns
have been reported. 1

-- Galveston's connecting link
with the mainland, the big
causeway built after the disas-
ter of a number of years ago,
snapped last night when the
battering of the ' waves ; tore
away 100 feet of the heavy con- -

ctruction. :';-'- :'

Together with the wind and
waves from the Gulf of Mexico,
further furious rains have fal-

len. Five feet of rainwater is
reported in the streets cf Gal--k

"

vesica. .

Austin,' San Antonio, HCU5-- ;

ton and Beaumont have been
isolated .by the storm,; which
has tern . down telephone and
telegraph wires. 0" ;'"'

l vThe , tra n s p o rt IlcClellan
itrclia :frcmrhcr-:moVrigs-'an- .

drifted half a bib ecaward but
; is believed to be safe. ;

.

Local "army-officer- s are con-

siderably worried over the pos-- :

sibility , of disaster at Texas
City, . where many thousand
TJ. S. soldiers are quartered.
The post is exposed to the fury
of the storm and disaster is
feared. "

,

Late reports today say that
the hurricane is dying out. ,

The transport Buford was
due to sail shortly from Galves-

ton with troops for the Philip-
pines passing: through the
Panama Canal and touching
here. It is considered doubt-- "

ful now if she can sail aspro-pose- d.

Texas City is only four feet
above sea-leve- l. It is about 12

miles from Galveston., In the
big storm of 1900 the mainland
near Galveston was flooded,

and it is believed by army offi- -'

cers here who have been at Gal-

veston and Texas City that the
post is probably under water
now, there being five: feet of
water in Galveston. -

CO. D, 1st INFANTRY, N. G. H.

- All members of Company D, N. G.

IL. tinlesa properly excused by a com-

missioned officer of the company, will
report at the armory at 7:30 p. m
Wednesday, August 18, at which time
a business meeting will be held to
organise committees to arrange for a
company smoker and to take up any
other matters pertaining to the.com-- .

'pany. : i ;
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. X PRESIDENTS SECRETARY V

H - . ENJOYS STAR-BULLETI- N X

V
M Augustus E.. Murphy, clerk of S
a the local federal court, has re-- X

X ceived a letter from Joseph Tu- -

multy," secretary to the president,
thanking Mr. Murphy for a sup-- X
ply of literature descriptive of X

m the Hawaiian Islands. . Among W

W the literature was a copy of the M

M Panama Canal edition of the it
fc: Star-Bulleti- n, which was greatly
W appreciated by Mr. Tumuby, ac-- A

cording to the letter.
a S
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I JOHN D. SPRECKELS I

I HEREWITH PARTY ON I

I HIS YACHT VENETIA I

1

-- ns.4

John D. Spreckels

John I). Snreckels handsome vachL
the Veoetla, slipped smoothly into the
harbor thin morning from Hllo and
anchored in the stream. 'A merry party
of Honolulu people friends and ac-
quaintances of the California capital
ist, ami society roiK went out u
board the Venetla and then began a
busy round of entertainment which
will give Mr. Spreckels and his party
scant leisure time during tneir Drier
stay here.

It has' been Tumored that the son
of Claus Spreckels, the sugar, king
whnftA historv is indlaaolublv tied UP
with Hint nf Ilftwallan industry, would
have' an eye open' foiKliusIness while
he Is here, particularly the steamship
Ims'nps. i inasmuch as' he la bead of
the Oceanic "Steamshlfj .Company anif.
head of . various, sugar and sugar Te-tinin- e

? romitanies. However. ' his
friends ahdtrusiness ,aiulate4tty
tbat'he Is here on any business wnat-eve- r.

They say the...trip fs
. .

for pleasure
only... Cut even at-tna- t it is proDaDHs

that he will to some "etteftt look Into
business conditions as he goes along
and may have some announcement to
make as to the future of the Oceanic
company as it concerns Hawaii.; ,

Officer, and general director of near- -

Jy 20 ' large corpdratlons. whese in
terests embrace everything from ho-

tels to railroads, and steamship lines,
Mr. Spreckels found himself tired by
his many and varied labors and has
taken this extended trip as a measure
towards a complete mental and physi
cal relaxation. He will be in Hono
lulu for a short stay only. The yacht
will leave soon for the island of Kauai.

ntrhnrd Ivers of Brewer & ? Com
pany, who left this city for a trip to
the mainland early In June, returned
with Mr. Spreckels In his yacht, air.
Ivers' trip was also one of pleasure
only. Unspent all cf his time on the
Puriftr- - roast." uartlv In the Canadian
Rockies,! where he enjoyed the hunting
and magnificent scenery or tnis regwn

nH nnritv mi ft tour alone the Sierra
Nevada mountains through California.

He 'stayed only : a short time in
San Francisco to see the wonders of
ho . Pnnitmft-Parifl- c exposition as he

desired to spend most of his vacation
in the country. -

Ja conversation this morning nr.
Ivers Indicated his belief that tree
sugar will go into effect on May 1 or
next year,' as provided in the Wilson-TTnriorwnr-

tariff hill, and that Hawaii
must expect the deleterious effects of
free trade on its dominant, Industry.

Ranging 226 feet from bowsprit to
Rtpra. and every foot designed for
commodious grace, with no suggestion
of the clumsy freight carrier, the
beautiful steam yacht Venetia perfect
ly fills her reputation as one oi we
orandost boats on the Pacific. Built
to combine the two difficult ideals of
speed and comfort,, the Venetia runs
in easy lines from the j uptllted
schooner bow to the serviceable

(Continued on page three)
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. Special Sur-BuIlU- n Wlrelesil ;

HILO, Hawaii, August 17. The lo-

cal company of the National Guard
of Hawaii may be called out late today
to assist In capturing the desperate
Spaniard who on Sunday shot and kill-

ed a Portuguese at Naalehu, later
shooting at a captain of police before
he disappeared in the cane fields.
, The Spaniard is known to have a
rifle and 31 dunvdum cartridges. He
swore he would kill the captain of
police and deputy sheriff if he were
pursued. The police have hopes of
driving him into the open by starva-
tion. ,

Isolated homesteadera In the Kau
district are terrified while the Span--

EMEU
JllACKGUiO .

JOHNSOn S PLAN

These, in Addition to Cavalry,
Will Bring National Guard

. Up to High Standard

BUSINESS MbToFFER
TO FINANCE SCHEME

No Thirteenth Company Will Be
Formed, But Men Can Enlist

'

: and Be Detailed at Choice

A machine gun company will soon
be added to the 1st Infantry, National
Guard of Hawaii, if tentative plans
of Col. Samuel Johnson,, the adjutant
general, work out according to pres-
ent ' prospects,. . The ' local guard Is
fortunate in that It has most of the
material and : equipment on hand . for
the formation of this special unit, and
that the men - can be enrolled and
equipped Immediately.

Another plan of the new adjutant
general for Increase of ; the guard,
which promises to be productive of
results in the near future, is a pio-
neer company of engineers, which the
war. department is rery anxious to
have added to. the organized militia
of the territory. ;

Before leaving for Hawaii last Sat-
urday Col. Johnson interested a num-
ber of prominent business men in the
proposed r machine gun organization,
and . secured the promise , of their
hearty support and cooperation, even
to the extent of financing the new or-
ganization , at their own expense it
federal funds were not immediately
available. - :..f -- :.

. .
'

Charles R. Forbes, superintendent
of public works, has taken over - the
organization of the engineer company,
and already has received many appli-
cations from thote" who are anxious
to enroll. -

';
,: ' '' : v

According to war department ' rul-
ing, the machine gun outfit cannot be
recruited as a separate unit, . to form
a thirteenth company of the regiment,
but must be composed of 'men detall-edi'- f

rom , Oie companies of : the ' tegl- -

ment However, thesfr men can be en- -'

listed"' ahf "assigned tdrcompanies of
the 1st Infantry with rth distinct un-

derstanding that they;br assfgned" to
the provisional machine gitn-compan-

The company, by regulation, is com
manded by the regimental commis
sary..

DCWE FOR

EAST JUST KOW

A. T.1 Longley, Market Super-
intendent, Says Competition

of Florida Fruit Too Great
' ' ' - '

.The fact that ; the ; Pacific Mail
Steamship Company shortly will take
its ships off the Pacific, and that th3
Oceanic Steamship Company expects
to take ; the Sierra off . the Honolulu-Sa- n

Francisco run has sadly handicap-
ped the plan of theierrltorial market-
ing division to ship fresh Hawaiian
pineapples to the mainland, according
to Superintendent A. ,T. Longley. who
returned rrom tne coast tooay.

In addition to this information, MK
Longley told the Star-Bulleti- n that,
after a thorough investigation of con-
ditions, he has found it practically im-

possible to Open In the East this year
a market for Hawaiian pines. The
competition of the pineapples grown
In' Florida, he says, Is too strong. ;

Mr. Longley's trip to the.coast was
primarily for the purpose of Interview-
ing the officials of transpacific steam-
ship companies with a view to having
them put additional ventilators on
their "vessels which would permit the
shipping of a greater quantity of
fresh pineapples from Honolulu to the
mainland. These interviews were had,
he said today, but the outcome was
not very successful.

--The Pacific Mail officials informed
Mr. Longley that they would give the
division all the space - required on
their vessels and would arrange the
placing of freight from the Orient so
that this space would be ready when
the ve&sels arrived in Honolulu. The

(Continued on page two)

BASEBALL RESULTS

AMERICAN LEAGUE.
At Cleveland First game, Detroit

10 Cleveland 3; second game, Detroit
7. Cleveland 3.

NATIONAL LEAGUE.
At Philadelphia Cincinnati 2, Phil-

adelphia C.
At New York Brooklyn 3, New

York 2. ,;

At Pittsburg First game, Pittsburg
3, Chicago 2; second game, Pittsburg
6, Chicago 4.

iard it at liberty. Pedro, the murder-
ed Portuguese, died instantly,. the shot
going through hit heart. Booze is said
to have been responsible for the fight
which culminated in the crime. '.

IT
BIT SURPRISED

AT SUGAR PH03E

Coming of Commission to Ha-

waii Is in Line With Move to
Retain or Replace Duty

CONGRESS ixpicTED
TO ACT IN DECEMBER

Retention of ?Duty if Decided
Upon,Will Be. Solely for Reve-

nue,' and Not for Protection

A V': '

By C : ALBERT. --

(Special Star-Bulleti- n Correspondence)
WASHINGTON, August 4. The an-

nouncement that' a force of four spe-
cial agents win thoroughly Investigate
the sugar Industry of Hawaii did not
create , the slightest degree of surprise
among those here who have followed
events since thenactment of the Unde-

rwood-Simmons .tariff law. ' , i
The .impresaldn has been steadily

grorviJug for many months that the sit-
uation would b$ carefully canvassed
from every angle in order, thit a de-

cision, might be5; reached concerning
the possible restoration , of sugar to
its former protective duties, .'v It. has
been equally well understood, that If
such action were taken It , would be
based altogether on tne necessity tor
raising revenue, and' not on , the theo-
ry of affording ' protection to the .In-dustr- y.,.

. y.. l.-Ar-

A report on sugar conditions must
,be submitted to CongreBs before May
1; 1916, when that irtitle automatical-
ly goes on the free list-- If found ne-
cessary to enact remedial; legislation
and prevent sugar from being entire-
ly placed' on the ..free list it is desired
to. have It undertaken by the Congress
which .'iassembleiji Dejcemer . J The
idea; would be . 6 naVer the. briefest
possible Interval r lapse before the res
toratian of .sngat to the dutiable list,
with a corresponding aid in the mat-
ter 'of .raising Ttvenue " L

t
The plan to make' a three 'months'

study of conditions ui Hawaii 'may; be
somewhat modified and a shorter pe-

riod aUowed fpthat-- purpose? The
JnquIry.wust hA xt'to tha'sugitr
industry (in cnbavand Porto ico.v it
Is proposed to perform' thlsidrtlon of
the task after the commission returns
from Hawaii, v Chlf - SpeelaVfAgent
Frank J. Sheridan is in; charge of ,the
party now. at the Hawaiian Islands,
r' Unde the law creating the cost of
production : division of the commerce
bureau which contemplated .investiga-
tions for jthe benefit ot ' Congress' in
framing tariff legislation;, only dutiable
articles can: b intestigated; and the
sugar Inqufry. must" therefore; be con-
cluded before May 1 of next -- year.
' The' division has completed and will
publish . shortly reports ,von -- women'B
muslin underwear cotton hosiery and
knit goods, and reports are being, pre-
pared "on men's shirts, , "collars' and
cuffs and men's , ready-to-wea- r gar-ment- 8.

Preliminary work is In pro-
gress on men's hats and cotton cloves.
.These inquiries" w ill furnish a full re
port on tne ary goods schedule Of the
tariffs y :AA-f- ,

FAVORS PUTTIk'Q

CITY HALL OVER

POLICE STATION

Mayor Lane; Makes Inspection,
and Finds Plan Feasible

Would Save City M oriey q

Late yesterday Mayor Lane inspect-
ed the police station building and fol-

lowing' the Inspection he announced
today that he believes that the station
house will accommodate two extra
stories wherein the mayor plans to lo-

cate the city executive offices.
'The foundation, I am told, is plenty

strong to support two more floors,"
said Mayor Lane today, "and if so it
appears-t- o me 'that the city can save
a lot of money by potting its city hall
on top of the police station. Not only
would it save the cost of a building
site but it would save the expense of
laying a foundation." ' '

if the extra stories are erected on
top of the police station, an elevator
would be included in the plans. The
present building is ' two stories in
height The mayor will make another
trip of inspection today' or tomorrow
with BuUding Inspector1 Freitas and
the latter will be asked to furnish an
estimate of the cost of erecting the
two extra stories. ?

'

JAPANESE AIRMEN TO

, TRY 'JAPANESE ALPS'

(Special Cable to Hawaii Shlnpo).'
TOKIO, August 17. The aerial ser-

vice of the national army, is to begin
soon a series of attempts to fly over
the Ontakf mountains with aeroplanes,
a distance- - of from 200 to 300 miles.
The Ontaki range Is the longest moun-
tain range in Japan, and it. known as
the "Japanese Alps.w v.Thla wilt be
the first attempt ever made to cross

9
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I CARRANZA'S MAN AS I

I MILITARY GOVERNOR i
4

,, , m

k a a a s a xsxxif.a4iH : ; '
;

& : Gen. Pab.'o Gonzales, ' now gov-- M

I? eming Mexico City while. Gen
R Carranza stays In his stronghcld
K at Vera Cruz. 4Gonza!et is ced- - M

ited with having secured control .X

of Mexico City for the Carranza W

K forces, and undertaken to bring M

K law and order to the capital, and
W to secure the entry of the train-- .
W loads of food awaiting outside
5? the city and so badly needed Tor K
M victualing the half-starve- d Inhab-- i
S Itants within.- - - - . 5f
& .... . Sf
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Georgia's Fearless Former Gov- -

ernof Declares iMob Should
; Hang--Bod- y of;Jew Prison-

er Found on Tree Early Tor
' : day, NearMary , Phagan's
' Former Home :'-- -v :

Associated Press by Federal Wireless
MARIETTA,1 Georgia; 7Uigustl17-T- he

body of Leo. M. Prank, lynched
early this morning by the masked
band of 25 men which took him from
the prison farm at MilledgeviUe last
night, was found at 8:30 this morning
hanging to a tree near a road.

He had teen hung within sight of
the former home of. Mary Phagan, the
factory girl. Of whose murder he was ;
convicted under circumstances 'that
aroused - country-wid- e notice. , ! ; ;

'Frank" had been brought 100 miles
from the prison farm, taken in an
auto at high speed. It is learned that
a portion ef the crowd wished to muti-
late the body.

;
V ' 7-

The body was cut down and an In-que-

will be held. '-
-

- i ;

SAN FRANCISCO, CaL August 17.
"The lynching of Frank was the act

f cowards and an outrage upon Geor-
gia, declared Former Governor Sla-to- n

today. It was Slaton who com-
muted Frank's death sentence to life
imprisonment a few days before leav-
ing the executive chair. ;

"All engaged in this lynching should
hang," declares Slaton, who is visit-
ing the exposition.? "Good citizens
everywhere will condemn the act."

COLORADO COURT

TAKES HAND i
LADORWFARE

Bars Former Attorney From
Sitting in Judgment Law-so- n

to Get New Deal

Associated Press by Federal Wireless
DENVER Colo. Aug. . (17. Bitter

warfare between mining ; operators
and miners in the Colorado .fields was
indicated today when the ' supreme 4

court issued a writ of prohibition bar-
ring Granby Hillyer from presiding at
the trials of miners and strikers ac-
cused of inciting disorders. .The writ
was issued at the request of the mine
workers. It is alleged that Hillyer
was once arv attorney for the compa-
nies. The supreme court also granted
a supersedeas irv the case of John R.
Lawaon,1 the United Mine Vrker ,"

convicted .; otVerimlnal conspt
racv. The case, witl .be trcv;ht fcs

SOMMm
IS SUNK:

OUTLYING FORTS THERE AND AT NOVOGEORGIEVSK ARE
- TAKEN UNDER HEAVY CANNONADING 7ASHI!iGT0:i

AND BERLIN REACHING AGREEMENT ON PAYMENT F0,
SINKING OF SHIP V. P. FRYE :7 -

V ' TAssoelated rress Service hy Federal Wifeless '

LONDON, Eng., Aug. 17.One of the most ssridxia zzx
losses of the war has been suffered by Great Britain in attempt-
ing to send reinforcements for the troop3 which have hzlzl
at GallipoU peninsula to aid the attack on the "Dzxdizzll : zl
The transport Eoyal Edward, carrying soldiers to tha Erd
nelles, was sunk by a submarine in the Aegean sea zzi

One thousand men were lost.'.. ";' ; '

Heavy German Cannon ":'St2dTJiiy vvj;.;'f.V

Ai Reilucinj SiuLbnrD Ilu::m
BERLIN, Germany, Aug. 17. Official After trirr-- ; r;i '

their heavy cannon and directing. a steady fire upon tl:
ing forts in front of Kovno, the Germans are reducinj th2 f ;rti-fication- s.

The outlying front has now been capture 1
Germans took 240 cannon and 4500 Eussians as pri: zi : r:.

At Novogeorgievsk, which also has. fcesn ctubben:! !

ing out since the; fall of Warsaw, the smazhirj pevrer
big'German guns is also telling. Three;cf the-cupp'crt-

.r 7 f::t :
have been taken. , ;

' ;
-
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v
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native 'revolution,
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"There ha3 furtl:r

tionary outbre- -i EIr7:-3- .
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Germany, di:cti2cing the. payment of damages fcr tLi

the American ship William P. Frye in the Couth :j.::,:M:t
was made public here today.

Germany has agreed to'the payment cf damages
discussion has been over the method of .payment!.
States accepts Germany's proposal to paythe ancuut uz:-- :
by commission after examining the facts.,

The American note asks Germany for statement whether
her intentions to abide her interpretation of the treaty,
or the American interpretation, in the conduct cf her navul cp er-ation- s..

As to the treaty provisions in dispute, agre to
submit to the Hague. r'-:,:-i'i- Vv

'.;.
Dsriin Claims SuccGosfnl Air

Raid on EnIijh S2accn:: 7c;::::
The following cablegram from official German sources h:
received: -- V vc'v

''German Admiralty reports: German naval ainhipi c.i
the night August 12-1- 3 renewed attacks on Eujlieh
towns. They bombarded successfully military
at Harwich. All the airships returned safe, although' eh:H;i
by the enemy.1 --j.A'

CYCLONE AM FLOOD nillAY1
:A ;';'-:.- '

(Associated Press Service' Federal WlrelsssJ
PORt AU PRINCE, Haytl, August devastation re-

cent revolutionary disorders have been' addfd hcrrcrs cye!:.-.- j
which, Sunday devastated entire southern side UUr.i.

The towns Aux Cayes, Petite Villa and Grand Villa,
stroyed. interior island flooded.

Additional Teleoraoh

PRESIDENT REAPPOINTS
JUDGE W. L. WHITNEY

TO THE BENCH TODAY

BBBB8S89B83BS83S8
William Whit- -

ney was formally reappointed
today President Wilson, : M

cablegram the
brought the news 9 o'clock this
morning. said: ''

Whitney reappointed judse."
The1 appointment had been

tain since Attorney-Genera- l
Reynolds Judge Whit- -

ney last Saturday him
would reappointment

He cabled back affirmative
reply. " .

SBBRBBS8KaSS3SB5
RECEIVER NAMED : :

.MIDDLE WEST RAILROAD

(HawaU Shlnpo Federal Wireless)
ST. Mo., Aug.

Bush, the: well-know-
n' railroad .man,

has been named receiver of
Iron Mountain MissduriPa-cifi- c

railroad system. ' j

The strike of the 5.000 employes
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I OF FEW

Sra SBIiES

Noted Revivalist. Tells ftev. A.

,A. Ebersofe.'He Flans Few
Campaigns Next Year

"I made a special trip to San Dieeo.
and railed on 'Billy Sunday thore."
aald' Tlev. A. A.' Ebersole, associate
pastor of the "Central Union YTmN'h,
this morning "while ' malting --for the
Matsonia, on. which he and Mr. Eber- -

sole were passengers, to d .. '

'Sunday jsald lo'.tnef Well. tber-sole- ,'

you tell them I'm coming as
soon as I can arrange it for next sum-Wtrv- ."

I atn.only 'going to ; hold 'cam-
paigns In a 'few cities in the com'ift-- t

year, this 'fall at Omaha about' mld- -

winter In Syracuse.' and later at 3al
timore. I may not take more thn

, those three, and Jt I do-I-t will leavo
;me free , to "coma to Honolulu early
next summer.'"

'.''...This Is the word brought bsck by
" Jlef. Mr. Ebersdle, who trailed oh Rev.
- William A. Sunday to convey toThim

the offer of the Honolulu Inter-Churc- h

federation 'to come here for an evan- -

Celi6tlc campaign." . . .

Trom Ms Interview with the .famous
revivalist, Rev. .Jlf. bersble is con

thatthe spring of 1916 will see
'Mr.' Sunday Tiered holding . meetings
similar to those which ; have Yesulted
in hundreds of : thousands of rer
slons In every city In' which he has
appeared.

.". Most of his vacation was passed In
Colorado by Rev. Mr. Ebersole. who
stayed at Denver and Colorado
Springs for nearly two months. He

, had planned a trip north to, Rev, Tfr.
Sunday's Summer home , in the Hood

.River valley, Oregon.-'hu- t on learning
"ilfcat the .eysT.telist.was in'.Ban .Diego
made a special trip there to Irterview
him and present the Honolulu Inter-Churc-h

1 'federation's offer. -
Rey. .Mr.-- Ebersole --said ,tbe , noted

revivalist snolte at 'union revival Ker.
viced held ' in the San Francisco tab- -

Yrnado a month jego. "We will fceep
fn correspondence with Rev. Mr. Sunj
day," sa Id the .'Honolulu 'minister,
"rd will knew later 1n the ,jer
,v,hether he wifl be able' to come, and

Len.'"
'

.
'' '

V'

Mill ICAUDLESS
Y.r.rruTADvomz

V.'c'Nknc .vn Hcnc!u!an Said to
.Havritcn Platform 7th

1 7 I iff r 7 LTi r r
, , , . '

cws .ilJteTed .1n here oday "froih
Honolulu passengers on the Matsonia,
to the efTect that John A. McCandiess.

TlicsMecme to ardent sdvoCa'te of
rr.'-ly'- : Sunday, the world! famous
.fvansellst, whose 'lireach'InR has "con- -

TtTfed .Ihofisads, ahd Vhose pulpit.
acroratics have delighted, or dl3?ustd
thousands more. V ' '

.ci'Otdlng lo a, Mend, Mr. "McCand-
iess even became so friendly with Rev.
Mr. Sunday' t San Francisco that

en ."ElUy" preactied lft the 'fca'n
JTrsncisco iabemacle. "during the re-vei- it

naion'evarisellstic services "In 'the
exposition city. Mr. McCandiess was
on the platform. He is said to have
Joined the ranks of those Honolulans
who want; Mr. Sunday to cdme here
and "revive- - Honolulu.

.HOW CJRK- - V' '

v GOT HIS UNUSUAL NAME

,. The name "Champ." wh?ch excites
"so many Inquiries from' the uninitiat-
ed, has proved a great political asset

. for Clark. Like ..most of the good
fhins of life he enjoys, he gave It to

" .T.Imfeelf. His parents christened" him
Jcnes TTeauchamp CIark;b$ttn the

j tack country Beauchamp was too
inuch of a anouthful, and Jim "Clark,
as his associates would surely call
him, was not distinctive enough for
lad with ambitions. So he chopped ofl

'the ; first half 't)f his '..fo'uryllab'lwl
name, ami as Champ he was ' admitted
to he bar,; married, and took office.
Once In a while somebody who.' thinks
to curry. fa'vorvwIth him. by a reSort.to
,'the ..ornamentals resttscitstes ,th
"James Beau" In addressing, him. 'and

' hen the air. turns blue. "One of ;the' first things I learned as a law stu-- :

dent." says the Speaker, "was that a
man has as good a right to change
his name as 'to hare his hair cut!"
SanFranclsco Star. ; . . S r'

,tj., 8., ORDERS MORE MINES.- -

NORFOLK, Va.The imerican
naVy 1 showing more actiyfty than

rvat' any other time since "the Spanish-ACTerica- n

"war. ' ; ' - -

' ' ."Pne oT the most Significant features
' fshe 'haste tn . making TOiBpes, to be

'iilanted,' If iedessar', in '.Hampton
roads and around.the entrance to New
York harboK An order came to Noim
folk from the department some time
ago to make 5000 mines as soon as
possible. --Twelve hundred ure readv.

BY AUTKOH ITY."

'. NOTICE.

Payinent of Water and Sewer Rates.

All water "and sewer rates remain-
ing unpaid on September '1. 1915, 'shaK
become delinquent, and 10 pet cent in
addition thereto shall he charged and
collected as a pail of soch rate. 4 '

All unpaid rates shall hear Interest
at the rate of 6 per 'cent per annum
until paid. All "water privileges re-

maining unpaid are subject to imme-
diate hutoft y '

H. E. MURRAY,
: AssL General Manager, Honolulu

': Sewer Works. :

244-Au- g. 17, 19, 21.

fiHEAa c it. Al IEtl

Pan-Pacif-
ic ttirichedn at Y;M.

C.'A5ymnasiiim Harked by
Important hnounqemerfl$

It was Chinese day it the ; Pan-Pacif- ic

lunch hour today and crod
of men, ra number, met It the ir.
M.J A. i?ytonaatum - to'Rr tei lo life
chief speaker, C. K. AI. tell of the
work that the Chinese have don? In
'the ;pT)tindin? of rttatfall. : r i ,vv

Qwmg to, the ned'of more room,
through, the constantly, fncreasinjsr 'at-
tendance at the luncheons, the fm-nasrir- m

H1 Trerealter. be used Infstaad
of Cooke Hall,"whlch ha'b'eeh foind J ?

who cme: 4 s ' - .

Alexander Hume Pord presided a
chairman an'd';m his tisual pleasalft
and clever way 'introduced the speak-
ers:. 1 - -

Mr. Ai said, in part:.
It may not'be a bad idea. for me

to take you back to the early historical
days when the Islands 'were barety
known to the outside world. While
the 'American War' of :inflenendeftce
was golngr bh : the re "were some ver'
In the Isles of the Pacific. Vancouver,
In his "Book of 'Voyages, related that
In the year 1789, a Captali Mettfalf
had sailed frcm Macao, "Thtna, with
a crew of 10 Americans and A 5 dth'
nese on, the schoone'r' Eleanor. This

' '

vessel was said ;to hare called at thej ;Chinese bia!
islands of Hawaii andMaui. Although I J 535,062.1 i. ':

' '
. ' f

no recoros can do Toana to suDstan- - v Ford, who preceded .Mr. Ai,
the Claim Tt was cbmmoWy be-- 1 sa, tn part: '' i - V; ' ; '

,

lleyed that a good mimber, of; these 45 f 'The TouWlv .Civic Contention . has
Chinese, If litt all. had taken tip their he ;Pan-PacJS- 'Cbb ;40 min-Tesiden- ce

in the islands. What . help-- Btest,iheSkuaiet!ni:Septe
ed to strengthen "this belief was, that 2fr nnd 27J for flvemlnute sDeeches
the schooner 'would not navel frn ,ho m.Bontnttvft iPuHom vf av' I " v"- - - . . .
enough 3dbs to' go around' even to
third, of the 45 Chinese Further,
when Vanccuver: himself returned' to
the Islands. In 17D5, or thereabouts,
he found Chinese settlers already here
and . that commercial "relations ; had
been established between these Islands
and China,' '

, r. : c '

Ricre Introduced. r

"'TTie Hawaiian Jprodocta Jn ; those
days" wefeV very few but chief among
them w as Which Vis 'very
htrhrv Tirt7fld.bv "the "tfhirfpse bo that

ven today.the Islands are still known
as sandklwodd Islands. ' Later era, the
Chinese realised fh;at the 'opportunities
for development were unlimited, and.
so the rice fculture cas Intfodtced,
thriving in the great tracts of swampy
and neglected lands and grdwTng: al-

most side by side tfh tara .The.r'ice
industry was' at one time the leading
one in Hawaii, until the
annexation of ftese islands to the

.u

.

,

'

.

States. The operatic of !thrrJl ;.;;w.t.rfM i,
f.X,C,U,Snact .haprctllylD!dJ

-
Soga;clepmes Kov

rice.growersof ibe 'supply of Chinese t -
- r. nnrf'. disrates

laborers. " :, f A. J;Hir'.,.,. 'Anl. knhAAl VOHiluit t"" ' - '

thre .leading indti?rry la. Hawaii today
he will hesitation say that su
gar Is. 'But If y6u 'ask .him who In
troduced strar here Jbe icay
difficult to answer. ; In digging up the
records one"' will fmd that In 1S02 a
sugkf .tnlll 'was se"ht.Trom China,
the Chinese nad already ;dIscoveTa
that these Isla"flds""-oui- a be suitable
for suar cultivation.' " ; . :

; '
"The --next t important industry that

ine uaa laKen up was iae
cultfvjftlon of pmeapples. This was
long ays r,tne wamawa Ue a
pine growers, warn, an Rev.
take away any of the credit. belonging
to the latter.'who. were the ones,'to."de-Vefc- n

it" isnch laree ieate '

KiftiehamehaApt Pupil. - ( 't,
.. "'ifhe Chinese taught ' Kamehameha
thereaVhls'tlrsflesaons in the econ-
omics cf government and gave Lim the
idea of rort --charges, imoort and
port "duties '"To his credit; the tlihg
was quick In system tor
the taxes ahd "duties! seven and
his Own country similar to those hrac
Used Tn China. China' was
the only cotratry with," which lhehejd
roreign relations

; Wlth .'the increase of population
and tne development of tie w Industries,
the --crying --aeed . for tabor. Look
ing over the Teeords, I found that. In
August, '1851,-- tne ' Hawaiian AgVicul-- t
tafal :ahd Historical tSOCfcty "sent 'the

Bhip Thetis. Captain Cass, to China
for laborers. - In k J w months 'the
ship 'returned ;lo !Hon6lu'lu with li5
'ChinWe as Hgriculttfral Iabbrrshnfl in
addition .20 "boys "as hohse servants.

rThe experiment 'proved to be ' Bfit
Isfactcry, since the taborers turned out
to be industrious, that Captain Cass
was again sent uV with his ship to
China in July, 1852, for an additional

''; r . ;

From that time annexation in
1306' there arrived In' these islands
57,817 Chinese. " '

Coifflaflratlons.ef T885"ahd 1900.- -

Xcw let me, to the great
of 1 886

s

and .1900,' the first
of which wiped out the entire China-
town, while the second one"s wept 'out
a Chinatown 'bigger !as 'm
la-- ii. The Chinese losS was $4,'000,00b,
but did my countrymen fold their arms
and wait for" charity? ; No! ' They at
once went to " work . built' up" an
even better Chinatown than before,
putting up substantial bfick
buildings. They" soon comihehced busi-
ness on their bare word."
this was accepted by the white people

'-

-in control of the large wholesale
houses and banks. Although the strict-
est economy and privations had to be
endured for years by' my countrymen.
the onndeBce ;reposed in their ;;hon

Importers and exporters, we ut
take.lhenmber of com-
parison with races the

duties' paid can be found
be high. '.

"
v

amounts of real --and "personal
property taxes for 1914 paid by ' the
Chinese, sh7 that 814 Chinese
real property assessed value ,11,8C6,- -

V.

?,?4 ;and :j9S7tttneSe Ibold vfersonal
projierry assessed value. $2,4$9,0?4.

't-f- .. a'5.618. SavfcKs bank deposit- -

org acccums icr xvi io.jniie suqw
'with epostfe.of

Hate

.alityle(r

Elearior

sandalwood,'

flourishing

several Pacific nationalities in Hawaii;
"This marks a "new era In the his-tor- y

and advancement of Hawaii. For
the first lime 'Nationalities of' the
Pacific are recognised at a civic
gathering In this territory and jfhelr
Cooperation desired. :.--

"At :,the home of ; Betsy Ross In
'."where ; the first Ameri-

can flag :ya made, a descendaut" of
Betsy Ross has presented to the.Pan-- A

merican Utoion the .'first ; Pan-Americ- an

flag, the flag of (he two Airferlca;a.
Let vhave a .Paa-Piacif- tc Hafg-i- -a flag
for all the. people of the '"' i

For. the Civic- - Convention am to
appoint a "fire-mrnu- te speaker for each
o'f our rifeat i'afciflc' r'aees.'a speaker
who 'in ;flve inittutea yiil fell Vbriefly
what" life. )peopl j&f I)is nationality
can will do to make these Islahds
a Wetter "place, t6 Ifve In. On,'that cora--

mittee ;it'is a pleasure to ame as
8peaKcra. for: Hawaii,

United 'j
atin-America, vM. C.Paclfe.industry, s -- t -- hpt-.

'i?hVV.'l
taftnWih. ? : Canadal

without

findJt

s

establishing

at.that;tlnie

con-
flagrations

'Fortunately

per-cetitage- of

Philadelphia,

Pacific.

E. Lambert: South .America, T,:,F.
Sedgwick: California A. U;Mackaye:
New Zealand. A.,'. C. i LInnebann. .

' v,Some"day Me are'to' hhve-- a flag
of Pacific tinny and that, flag must be
made tfp of parts.' Tet.us know
each other's "flags. With your 'permls
sioh'I 'will appoint, Tuesday, Septem
ber 21, hs Day, when 'the repre--

sentatives ci eacn raciac siaio auu
countrv and colony will be expected ta
present with. the? Xlagof its i land
and In Turthrahce of this plan will

berore.rae following as committee
, aiiuougu i oon i io ,m ,f,vtro A m navr

to a

ex

as

e

so

:."

to

'

it

if
people tn

to

us

I

us
I

via ,'q' o -
W. V. Fry: Washington, F. Carter; Or;
eKon. Ed Dekum; California. G. W. Jt.
Kffrg Jack Comes ; New
Zealand,' c. . .laxweu; .Australia, ,..
M'.UalnsJ Phlfippfnes, L. M. de Jesus ;

China. 4 Ctnsul : WoohuanTszang: 'Ja- -

Dcn- - .Arita; Korea,
Dr. Syn gman. Rhee ; Hawaii, Col. Cur-ti- s

.Iaukea. " T 'v -v- ;;---

."I would suggest "a uniform. size of
I --C611eioh;ot fori five by' feet for the flass

lt?0'"laborers.:

refer

.than

and

good

pur
other

To-
tal

PaivAjherIcar

Cdsul-gener- al

that thV committee ;enllst the aid of
the ladies an,d arrange appropriate

.for,'the. presentation 'of the
"flags. Perhaps the' 'omen of each
Pacific state apd.;nation may consent
to appear for that occasion in national
dress, bearing; their' flags', : and the
chairman may "inake presentation In
brief .three-minut- e Expressions of, sen-.time- nt

; The, flags vill be raised about
these , walls and "carried with us to
tbe;fou'rth Cvic, Convention." ' ;

Following Wr. At's Tspee'ch which
whs given : hearty Tippiause,:"L'oyd R.
Killam- - who ' returned this ; morning
from thecoa8t, 'and who has charge
bf the Oriental "3epartmentvof the Y.
M.. C. A. Work here, was asked to say
a few VOrds. ? :"-- .y:..:-y- -: ',;
' Mr. TOllam told briefly of ; his visit
to the states, and of meeting several
Chinese : ,here Hawaii," all
orwhom, he zitd, aire' making good.
At the ITuive'rsity of .Missouri Jarc
three hoys, one of whom is a son of

:..r v' 'llr. AV A
R. E. .Lambert told lof the wrork of

the Pan-America- n' chib of North and
South America. -- which includes 21 re--:
Publics',5.' ahd which : Is touch Mike the
Pah-Pacifi- c ciutt m its aims ana worK:
inss.'' .Mr.! Lambert prophesied that
the local club would in time come to
have as great a standing ; among , na- -

tlcns as the Tan-America- n club now

;The luncheon next Tuesday will be
gfven over-- to speeches from the Portu-
guese, who wfir tell of "their part in
the life of the, territory. '

Detectives of " the Pennsylvania
railroadare searching for parties who
placed a "bomb. on . the track in an at--

esty has not. been misplaced.'for every trapt to wreck the Broadway Limited
uuiiar dwhi ns ntn nam i uci nnwu, u.

"As

"here,

tThe

hold

the
grexrt

and

First

Flag

bbj-- s from- -

1Takfe lxatire Broino Quinine
--Tablets.- All droggists refund
&e money' If :it '. fails toYcuto.
3. W. Grove't signature is "ta

bc "V ;

L'OCllffifOII PEiL!lilIl
PaffiHETIfJ CASE IP.TESIESTS

mmmi
(Contlntied from page one)

news ihu the' Padflc Mail WouH go
out of business, however, put an end
io any piana m mai airecuoa.

trfdtr n fAvtAft wn rf nine 'a I a sensational wiu case
steainer. meaning he that Vfel' a;?eqf8iof
it could toot promise anything on the
vessels stopping at Honolulu on' their
war to ttne .mainland from Australia.
Mr. Longley learned In San Francisco
tbat't&e Sierra probably will be takeii
off the Honolulu-Sa- n .Francisco run
and placed. In service between San
Francises and Australia,

The Matson line promised the divis
ion more space for " pineapple ship
ments, but ,declined to give aid to the
extent of Installing additional venti
lators. :The company offered to give

j.iay

now Honolulu,

is told
Louise Los

is that she Is daughter
a min-

ing and
from his

dollar
explain

from Keith's
Is the

space for 300 tons, or . cases, of I in court annals. "

fresh mottth. ' j " Thirty years ago, according to
"Suniming the whole thing up." Mr. t Mrs. Thomson narrative of her brok- -

said; today "we will . have , to John ,Keith and his daughter,
on the Matson line for our pine were shipwrecked off the

and at Ve are limited AlasTcan coast They were separated,
300 tona a month. That but 'a clung:to Ice; packs.- - John

meretfrop to Next year,Y Keith saw cnia floe whom he
Ifthe pineapple crop shows ian - in. thought was bis daughter and sawher
crease, We " are - have more disappear, the sea-- : .

spae-fo- r
. ; ' ' Rescued by. .

; -

After, snenomK several ilays la San ; He believed her dead.- - She was
Francisco, Sir.' Longley proceeded ,to rescued. An found her o,.

he expected to' open a conscious and "took her hts igloo,
market for the- - fresh pineapples grown And there, In . an Esquimaux village
by .the small farmers onOahn ;which
are , tiat contracted for Vat ,theSrcan- -

fferies. : : .; . .y .

i While Ih : the eastern 'city he con- -

unknown

Ducket."

erred with 'several commission men. Thomson said she was by ."white
He found It is Impossible ,to trappers and recognized. .She was re--.
a t this tltne.of year, but turned old home .British. Co- -

as he today, that ;from only to find husband was
Iheyfirst of February iihtil the mfddle married again and with a family of

April .'there will be a demand fdr live children. father had not
choice fruits, that Honolulu will been heard of. V ,

beable-t- -- ship pineapples thereiln Heartbroken returned to the
carload and sell them 'a paying to live her life.
price. Large shipments of Florida Then, In 1912, Sarah J. Tedford.
pines are heing made" to Chicago, and ah aunt or sister-in-la- for her.
the is very popular, he said. - Since that time has been with

Mr. Longley explained the Mrs. Tedford and it was she says,
aciflcbast'aDOutfour as she notlye death of heirlooms.

pines are being used as before the first
of July They-Jr- meetmg With a
good demand 'fepite hf "the
California fruits are plentffal and

"The present plan "of the division
lo ihip every 'prne where 'we can

find a market vvhlctt Vfll --hnng ' the.
producer ' - a profit' "matter how
small,' ; Longley ' continued. : "Of
Course, ;we cannot- - expect to tnarket
ail 'the: fruit htanable year and

wnicn - ei' iransporxaiion, no
douht a-- ' greaf mahy "win have to .be
los"t.' 7 dldnt loolt lntow(he"deihand for
tanned pineapple,' htitevery?r0sCflur-an- t

to ' which-- 1 went rhad Hawaiian
Wnea'pple, banned,1 on the meha.
';. "Duthig the pineapple Season In
cago that receives Several car-
loads each day from Florida. Very
are- received from- - Porto vRteo. . The
season' starts about the "first of April
and continues mhtll' end 6f the
year; As Mnes, one sbiiv
per told' me that' he had hundreds of
tons of ;the. fruit in CQba Which were
rotting. for thje Vant of amarket. .

'
-- So, ifor the time vbeint:,' ;tho llfvl-sic- h

will not . be ahle to, do anything
in ihica''------ v ' ''

.

Sisr way hscklto the 'coast, Mr,
Longley "stopped ;' at Salt . Lake ; Cltv.
where hi& ysays, there 'are ' prospects .

of':a,rfod: martteL'He saw sonie Ha-w- a

Han pi nea poles ' 'there which re
seum? ror iz i-- z cents a pouna. Mr.
Longley "sars hef thinks the local idi- -

Vlslon cootd shin them there at Prices
whlch ould them $ell at about
sfx 'cents a oound.' v

Sneaking of "the .Hawaiian exhlbt;
etthe exDOSition n Mr.

but that "there Should 'be ; somethins:
more for the people to see. sivs
that the aquarium without a doubt
the 'and most popular attrac-
tion and that when he wras" there vis-
itors . lltied'the tanks three and . four
dee?. : ' ' ' 'i.r. '

ENGLISH FARMERS OO v

NOT FAVOR SUGAR BEETS

The Journal of the British Board of
reports that experiments

in the cultivation "of sugar beets have
heeh carried Pn the "bast few
years In the best working soils in this
district, v embracing - the ; area from
Tewkesbury vfn 'Glotfcestershlre X to
Bideford ,ln North Devon. These

show that heavy rbr with
a high percentage sugar could be
obtained. An average of tons Of
washed beets obtained the
tture, . . ....

, In spite of the resnHs
of : the8e,xperiments, however, --only
tnree out of every 20 farmers who
have experimented - in . beet growl
bave.Iven assurahcesthat they.would
cooirate In supplying roots, to a fac
tory should of the proposed
schemes materialize :

'
, :

;

The hoard of., agriculture account?
for.this of entnusiasm in record
to the proposed, new industry partial
ly by the inclination of the
farmers of these'districts to adhere to
estahlisbed - customs. The assured
profits at present being obtained ; for J
corn, Deef, mutton., ana mangolds in
the local market, and the natural pref'
erence - to adhere to -- a business in
which profit is assured rather than run
any risk m Pew and imcertatn ven-mr- e.

are othef reasdn3 why the farm-
ers are indisr)sed at taking up beet
grpWing.' introduction of this
crop Would also involve the breaking
np-- of i?rass land, and .'this is imprac
ticable during the present lalwr

I7ten Year Eyes feed few
Iiy.Murinisxye 'Heiaedy .

LfiiLfiESIDIT
'

John Keiths Bequest of $50
(Opptors. Edith Spreckels
i? m iinyqiyea .;

sxoryr.wuo
Sterra,flrat. ?n1eHc.h;

toiheffjnhah

150,000 to ,Mjrs.'. Edith Huntington
Spreckels, in lias come
here from San Francisco. ;,.

The story that , by a Mrs.
Thomson In !. Angeles.

Briefly, U
of lato John Keitb, wealthy

man, suddenly she has ap-
peared the to claim
half-millio- n estate.

The story she tells to her
long absence the scene of
later life one of most curious

9000
pineapples eacb odd

g

Longley en life,
rely Louise,
shipments, that
to re Passengers

the girl

Will to iato
--shipinents. Esquimaux.

"Esquimaux
where to

.'.

?Wri

shurt--

the girl Louise, who was Mrs. Thom-
son, Jived for years, and almost' for-
got her race. ',

'-
-:

"
i"; :.y.l:';,

At :.the end that period Mrs.
J found

that open
market the to her In

beneves, said lumbia, her

Her
and i i;

she
lots at Esqulma.ux village out

Mrs.
sent

fruit she
that--n j not,

In fact that

Chi
City

few

the

make

San-Franeisa-

'He
Is

Agriculture"

during

of

were, .to

satisfactory

any'

general

The

the
the
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WE STORE
JAKES H. LOVE

John Keith In the newspapers that she
knew her father had survived the
wreck la Alaska.

The Sah "Francisco Chronicle says
that Mohn Keith's Vtll left J5(h).00a to
hfs brothers' and sisters. &rs Edith
Huntington Spreckels was

t $50.000r and Mrs. Willard C. Chamber- -

lain 2a,0p0 and a limousine .The
University of Caliroraia had a claim
for 5145,000 and it "was because of
dispute over that claim that

of , the probating of the will
was granted. " ' '": ;

Keith, It Is said, never mentioned
that "he had a daughter. Only "one
paragraph In the will Indicates that
the testator had any thought of a con-
test. He wrote:

"Anyone contesting and successful-
ly breaking this will shall he allowed
$5 no more." " -

:

No mention was made of any child
tn the will, and this the lawyers say
makes It possible for a child, who can
prove that Keith was her1 father, to
take the entire fortune.

story .',was
contradicted by relatives of

Kefth, among them Luke Davis, a ne-
phew, ""and Amos Keith, a brother.
They say ,Keith inever . went .to' Alaska
at all. : ';"; ;
' the disposition of the
estate, ;the Chronicle of August 11,
says: c''-

."The only of the estate
made so. far, was the un-

der Vtfie of elth'c will of
a limousine, to Mrs,' WUlard xCS

and an auto to.Chales "ilcCord,
who , was Xeith " FurthtT"

d istrlb tion of th :e ta te ill be h aid
up "probably !by protest on" August 23
Cf and Mrs. Ted ford.

"It 'was said "yesterday : that Mrs.
Edith Spreckels, who was
bequeathed $50.000. by Keith, had sold
her legacy to Morris Windt of the
Eagle Tannery. Mrs. Spreckels is sard
to have 'withdrawn her petition for a
distribution of the estate., s .

The home of Ribert C. Von
at Mount ;Kisco;' N. ,Y.:.was en-

tered bv a burslar. who escaned with
tilnes many until saw a of the I many valuable '
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CITY TRANSFER COMPANY
PHONE 1231
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OIL TANKERS .

v MAY ERING FREIGHT HERE. K

(Hawaii Shinpo by Federal X
' nvireloss). :

'
.

SAN HANClSCO. August 17. !

X A persistent rumor is gaming
ground here that the oil tankers
of the Standard Oil Company X

s plying between California " and W

ft Honolulu, wm he utilized in the
a. carrying of freight after the with- - K

drawal of the Pacific Mail steam--
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THEREFORE

FIRE-PROO- F

EVERYTHING,

bequeathed

post-
ponement

iIrs.;Thomscn'B Imme-
diately

Concerning

distribution
presentation

provisions'
Cbam-"berlal- n

Chauffeur:

Mrs.'Thomsoh

Huntington

BAY.

Love's

STANDARD

fey ,,j r??-- ;

Oppprtunity knocks the man

EVIW
fefirly liammerins

opportunity calls you dQet ,qf
day's business that's availabe--i-n Jyour !ine.?, It's
here the iovvn, eyery day! sy jidly
Jby and some other eU6w you ghtas

sicecta
hey ihelp men! y, human nature

vith you--.an- d thatts very valuaW
ially visible,awh cannot bought, sue-iressfii- lly

com
extte
MEhe simple rule for getting
icrfusineallyise for the ;flow business more
regular arid coiist

Just keep everlastingly at it and you'll get your
just reward, Mr. ;Businessman.

The "Ad Man"--
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TARHOGS

Theodore Richards Tells of
Conditions in East, and Cu- -,

ba's Huge Sugar Stock

"Two new phrases hare sprung up
on Wall street with the new business
that has developed from the sale of
war supplies to Europe," says Theo-
dore Richards of the Hawaiian Board,
who with Mrs. Richards and the chil-
dren returned this morning from a trip
to the. eastern coasL .

The two new words are 'war hog
an4 'lice men',' says Mr. Richards, and
they bid fair to become as well-know- n

during the war, at least, as the old
time 'bull' 'bear and 'lamb,

"The war bog is the man who starts
a fictitious manufacturing firm for the
sale of, fictitious munitions. His plan
is to get a name started among the
brokers of Wall street, that will event
ually develop into an actual business
and In. this plan the first war hogs
succeeded remarkably well. ,

"As 'the war has gone on, however,
the big business houses have gradual
ly begun to crush the fictitious firms

STEEL TRUST?

CIXVULAND, O. Preparations are
being made for the merger of inde-
pendent steel companies Into a cor-
poration representing a total capital
of 1540,500,000, according to informa-
tion received by the Cleveland Leader.

It r is reported that Charles M.
Schwab is to be president of the new
corporation and that one of the prin-

cipal backers will be Henry C. Frick.
Real Rival of Steel Trust.

.This second steel combine will not
"be fcs large as the United States Steel
corporation but will be a worthy rival.
The companies named as definitely
lined up for the greatest industrial,
merger, since the United States Steel

CAS O

v.,.. "

(Taj? rrarzci&ccy

V

IS

ki

I. ...'?

out of business, and In fact the JL P.

. r, .:..- - r

.

'.

Morgan companies have formed, aa ac
tual organization for the sole purpose
of driving them cut. , i

The 'lice men'," says Mr. Richards.
"arc commission merchants of the war
beg, the Idea of the name being that
they are parasites of the larger nV--

maL These men scour the country, for
the war hog, trying to secure business
for his fictitious firm and signing, up
fictitious contracts for large amounts
cf fictitious money, i Oftentimes tbe
fake buyer and the fake seller find
each other, and make out contracts of
vast proportions - - i .vV

Mr. Richards says that the Immense
i crop cf sugar-whic- h Cuba will .produce
1 Vi - nn hns rn iipaiI m irvnt V1 f tf
fear in the East among people with
large Hawaiian holdings, but the gen
eral belief seems to be that the sugar
price will be kept tip to standard-Cuba'- s

crop this year will be nearly
enough for the entire United, "States.

The Richards spent a good .part of.
the summer at Spofford Mike, New
Hampshire, where the daughter was
convalescing from an operation for ap
pendicitis.

corporation was formed in April, 1901,
include: ''. ! - . si v '

The Bethlehem Steel corporation, Of
which Charles M. Schwab Is president.

The Colorado Fuel and Iron Com-
pany. v-.-- v. ... -I-

The Jones & Laughlln Steel Com-
pany of Pittsburg." , '

The Crucible Steel CoWpahy Of
America. ,:.::''-:..r

. The Lackawanna Steel Conipany of
Buffalo. '

, .': c...
The PennsylvaniiVand tho Cambria

Steel Companies. W ? ;

Chlcagoans May Join. . , V.
The merger also will take in U00,-000,00- 0

steamship nd Lake Superior
Iron ore enterprises, and also may In-

clude the Inland. Steel Company of
Chicago, we Brier Hill Steel Compatfy.
of Youngstown, the Labelle' .Iron

others. 'e .

Ten thousand Zulu negroes, are. re-
ported Ho be fighting with the British
lonr the Yser can&L-- - .

LINE
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Goods5 a

Siflrand Cottdn
Grepe Ifimoads of

Hotel St near Nuiianu.' on

The Exposition gave highest
honors to these Standard prod--'

: uctsVmade from California
1 crudes, in competition with other

V gasolines and automobile oils. .,

Cczziiisf- -

Philippine
IIAiniiA

mDroiaeries

Oriental

.Gil

Grass Linen Embroideries
HAND-HAD- E LACES

East Indian Store,
Blaidsell Bid?. . 1150 Fort St.

THE BEST . . ,; ;;; c--:-

V-- and general dairy productions come from .

"Where the Price is Rigbt"
'

.

.Phone 4225 .
: ; ; C

. ; . r Fort aijjj eretaiua ,

"

..

,

,

' .

,
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(Continued from page one)

stern, and driven, by two boilers and
three . cylinder engines which develop
136 horse power; she races through
the seas at the speed of a liner, easily,
maintaining a cruising average of : 14
knots. ;

Beautiful as her outside appearance
is. it is only - a mild introduction, to
her luxurious interior. '. Finished in
costly and skillfully matched hard- -

I woods, and tinted la soft and relieved
I tpnft ' siih iahtn nrit H Ada tVta hthar

And the larger apartments are models
of spacious elegance, v It is evidently
a boat made to live on as well as to
travel, on. ;

-- , ,v
The Venetia was built in 1902 at

Leith, Scotland, by Hawthorne, Scott
and Company, the famous designers
and builders. - She is constructed with
five steel bulkheads, burns oil. draws
18 ft In-- is 27 ft. in.,ln breadth,
and has a gross tonnage of 588.

Per S: S-- aiatsonla. Matson str Au--
gust.. 17--Ch- Ahrens, Mrs. ChasJv - v V'f ;;
Ahrens. Miss P. Ahrens, Mrs. L. A.M

Andrews, MfSw T.- - Arase, Geo-- H. Bai- 1

ley Mrs. S. Barringer, A. Bayer, James
E. Bayliss, Mrs. James E.' Bayllss and I

Ihfarit, :: Miss Buth Beraro, . Henry W.
Berg. Miss ' F, BIndt; Miss F. Blake--

Bey, Mrs. Chas. A. BonJ Master John- -

sen Bon. Miss Jessie Bon, wm Scott
Bond Miss II. E. BrSy, Prof. Chas. R.
Bostwick. Miss Mary BoStwlck,, Mrs.
A. Xb BrowA and infant. Miss E. Bum
chanan; Miss M. Buchanan, Dr. John
P. Buckley, Mrs.: John P. Buckley and
child, Mrs. , H: J. Bunnler, H. J. Bun--

hier. Miss Elisabeth Buchenal, Miss

Burns, H.. B. Bums, Miss . M." Camp- -

be.ll, Edward Carey, Miss Alice Cham
berlain, E, Choy, F. L Clark, J. R.
Clark. Mrs. J. R. Clark, W. W. Con-canno- n,'

Miss 3ir Cordialls, Miss A.
Creigbtpn.Mrs.' James Crowley, Miss

James Douiherty. A. S. Drier. Jtupert
Drum. Mrs.. E. .L. Dunlap,' Hiss X JDu- -

tot. Jiiss M. W. Kadie. H. A. Ebersoie.
H. L. Ebersole, A. A., Ebersolet Mrs.
A. A. Ebersole, Mrs. Arthur Eddy, Wal--

tercS. Eddy; E. M. Ehmhprn, Dr. El--

mofe.Eliiotty jMrs. Elmora Elliott Miss
Secora Estaves, Mrs. M.TO. Fleblg,
Mrs.. VV. Flint, Miss V.; Frear, Mrs. P.
Frcar.. W. - A. Freeman. Mrs. u. K
French.
Gay, J. A. GIbb, A. G. Gibb, C Oood
ale, Mrs. E. C. Goodale, Howard Grace,
Mrs. M. Graham, : M. Graham, W..
Graupo, Mrs. W. Graiipe, Mrs. C. .

Har-riso- n,

. Miss Ilarrlson, Brother ll
Henry;JE. Jlewson, W. R.-Ho- bdy, Mrs,
W. R. Ilobdy, H. E. Hoffman. ' Jas. L.
Holt Mrs. 11, K. Hope, L. 0':,Itowar4',
G. E. Jackson, Airs. G. B. Jackson,
Fred Jamison,- - T;'M. Jaoven, Mrs.' Y.
M. Jaoven, Miss S. A. Kalino, ' J.I A:
Kennedy, Lloyd- - KiUam, ? Mrs. Lloyd
Killam, Dr. IL Klnner, Mlss D. Knox,
Peter , Lament Earl : CL.; Lane, It , X
Larkey, Mrs. It J. Larkey and infant
Mrs., MJ. I;-- . Leahy, liss C. H; Lee,
Mrs.' Lee, J Lnuox, .Mrs,. J, Lennox,
MaSte?,Thohias Leslie, Leon Leyy,..H. s

Lewison, -- Lipsitz Mrs. F. Loncke,
A. T. longley, Mrs. A. .Ti-- ,Lbng!ey,
Master .'WiUIani Lydgate, Mrs.! J. M
Lydgate, J. P.-'Lyn- Miss ' A, livsei',
Mrs. F. Lyser, Miss E. Lyser. J. J.
Manning. Msr. Ji.: J, . .Manning, Ernest
May, Mrs. J. McAndrews, : J. A.t Mo
Csndless, Miss O. McCarthy, VWiillam
HcCluskey,,Mrs William McCl.nskey
and two children, G. M.cKenile,, IL
McNear,, Mrs. , L. Merchant, 0. Mer-
rick. Miss Cynthia Mills. Mrs, R. i Mi
nor, Masujt Miyakawa, W.F. JMomeyr,-Mr- s

W. F. , Momeyer, Miss- - VS. Mora,-ha- n,

L. Moon, Mrs. L. Moon. f.'E. Mur
phyf Dr. H. V. Murray, Miss A. 'New-
ton, : 'J.' rO'-Brlen,-"' Mr Odagul Mfs,
Odagul, Miss J. O'Roark, Mrs; H. .OVs-ley- Y

Yfc M,Phrkt J. H.
H; Powers, M ts. H. H, powers, H. H.
PratU MrsBorf, Pratt, .H. - Raphael,

Richards, Theo. Richards, Miss Ruth
Richards, Mr8.;T.- - R.- - Richards,; Mrs.

Robertson II. Sattier, Mrs. It Sat- -

tlor, Irs. Gustav Schaefer, Miss M. U
Schaub, C R. Schlmdt Mrs. - C R.
Schmidt. W, G. Scott Mrs. Wv GJ Scptt
Mrs. Bl F. Seelig, Axel Simonsen Mrs.
Axel Simonsen.-Mfs- . M. I Simpson,

I
Miss T. Sinclair, Miss V. Smith, E,
Paul Steel, Dr. J. E.: StillwelV Miss
May Sutherland,, Miss . Enid Sutton,
O.' H. Swesey, Jaines Wakefield, Mrs.
E. P. Walker,. Mrs, S, H.- - Ware, iMIss

Waterhouse, Miss P. . Waterhouse,
Mrs. J. Waterhouse,,Master W R. Wa-
terhouse, W. JN; Wheeler. Miss Esther
Belle Wheeler, Mrs. W.N. Wheeler
Miss B. White. Mrs. S. S,' White, S. S.
White, Miss a S. Wight Mrs. U Pj
WUspn, R. R. Wofford, W. C. Wood-
ward, J. M." Young, Mrs. J. ML Young,
Mrs. R Zimmerman, ,a B. punter, TJr.
and Mrs. J. M. Pavitt, Miss. Miriam,
Missi F. Lenoir, B. O'FarrelU i B.
Dewar, Mr. and Mrs. G. B. Curtis, W.

palding," Mr. EdwardsorwJMr. . Wx
att F. P., .Moss. J. W. Connella. ,Miss

Browning, JUlss G.' Rosencrans.
'

woSriNG or. 'CHAridfe V
- : ; r . - ..... ' ,.

Olaa was the only stock traded in
this morning's session of the local

exchange, i. investors., and speculators
alike, --apparently, having, been hold
ing off to watch the sugar market, and.
see the. effect of Cuba's much herald
ed- - bumper crop. Olaa sold today v at

new - low' record for - the - last aev--1

eral weeks,' bringing only 6 ; 5--8, the
previous sale having been, at 7. Wala-lu- a

Js still at-23- . -- v - - : '
WILLIAM SCOTT BONDV member
the big real estate lirm of William

Bond Company of Chicago, arrlyed
' the Matsonia today. M r. nona s -

company handles real estate, banking '

and loans. . ' r

The supervisors will meet at 7:30
foclock. this evening.

Honolalu Lodge Na F. & A. M.,
will hate work In second degree to
night; at 7:3ft ocJock, ? v

' 1 ' , ......
Mrs., Carter Harrison and party of

Chicago called on Governor Pinkham
this morning, f ;:; ,r ,

A meeting; of the Knights of Katne-'-!
hameha will be held in the Y; M. C. A.
at 7: SO o'clock this evening.

,; The Kawaiahao Alumnae Associa
tion will' hold a special - meeting to
morrow morning at 10 o'clock at Ka
waiahao church.-- ' :

t
The department of public works DI

call for. bids, uj few. days for the pur
chase of.a one and one-ha- lf ton horse--

drawn road roller to be used on the
Round Top road .work.

len per ceni-w- m oe aaaea to aiii
water and sewer rates remaining un--
paid on September 1, according: to an
advertisement signed by H. O. Murray,
appearing in another colum of the
Star-Bulleti- n, f ;

j .

, The v ohla, flooring Jor fthe . capitpl
building arrived . today and workmen
are engaged m laying flooring on . the
hallways of the Executive building. In
the former offices of the harbor com- -

mission and In the auditor's offices.

Cards have been issued announcing
the entrance, of John W, Cathcart, for- -

mcr city and county , attorney. Into
the law firm of Thompson & Milver- -

ton. .JHereafter the firm w,lll ..bear' the
name of Thompson, Mirverton & ;ath- -

cart
' Probation Officer John" Anderson' Is

looking for two boys, one of whom is
believed to ,have stolen, a motorcycle
belonging; to: a Japanese. "Tne ase
was reported , to . the poUceand.today
was . turned over to the probation of- -

fleer.

Governor' Pinkham wllL.be present
at the Chamber ox Commerce meeting.
tomorrow- - aV which, suspension of the
coastwise law, is ,to be discussed and
it is expected tha the governor will
express. his views ,on the matter.

The defendant In, the; case. of the
Railway and . Land. Company

""m.""" an adtlon for
the recovery of fcertain land, filed in
the surpeme court yesterday a petition
for ' a rehearing of the, matter. . The
case is based ;on exceptions from the
circuit court f the first 'Circuit

A . discontinuance ;of a motion for

a Writ ?C prohibition and or the tax--
ation ot costs yas liietf in the supreme
cour't yesterday, by--L oyama,. plain- -

tirr, in a case in wt fen the defendants
are circ.uy;,, Judge ptuaft and certain
stcckhoider. of the Japanese Bank.

The mera,Veroftbe First Methodist
churcht. wlife-H- y a farewell social, in
the church; next- - Wednesday evening
tor Mrs.iEdwln E Brace, wife dt the.
pastor, and .her ch ilnrtn. MrC Brace
and children, will-lqav- e for the main
land --in. the steamer Makura August
20. .The.80cial win follow the prayer
meeting.-

, M iss Martha XL- Roo V an ''American
newspaper, arid haagazine ; eorfes'p'oiid- -

ent who is on hoard; e hlhy'o 3Maru,
which lett here today, i bn , the. last
portlcn .of a; trip around? the world-Sh- e

paid : a high compliment to the
hewspapersot. Hpnolulu.w;' "The "news
tapers are especially good here," says
Miss Root. :

KAtANI'S LATE&T SOlG v -

' ; WILL BE. HEARD TONIGHT

.Tho Hawaiian band will, play this
afternoon; in. he Oahh Insane. Asylum
grounas, j.v.wv.-- . ...

, 'The.re-- , was, rto noon concert , in Bi
shop s park. (... t,r j,--1- --r i .. ... ,

" This. evenins., theband rwill Iplay. at
the Kallhi pumping station beginning
at, 7:S0 clock ,fnvi-i-- ii-Tho glee club? will sing two of Ka- -

bml'a song, compositions, 'one is. titled
Lei. Rose., o . Kawlk.a. dedicated to

Priucess David Kawananakoa, and the
other "Kalahiklola," a new ; composi
tion tatrodQced to the public for the
first timr

VESSELS T0 l
-

FROLLTHE ISLANDS

(Special Wireless to' Merchants

Tuesday. August 17t .
HILO-all- ed tAu&ust 1 a, 10 p. , m., S.

,8. finterprl$e tqr. San rancisco. f
SAJJ FtAKI$PO ArrivedAngust 16.

8 S. Tucutan, from Honolulu, Au--

I'gUSt 8., ' . ...;' t I it.' t ; ' J ;
POHT s TOWIs'SEND ArrlvedV August

16, fsQhponer Helene from Honolulu,
August JL it

PORT XOWEiD Arrayed ;, August
10, scnooner aieircse irom niio, vuiy
tfo - - . W

SAJ FRANCISCO Arrived, August 16

9:35 a.'i. ..'lon'gdlia from Ho- -

nolulu, August lO.jv- -, i . X--
'

SAN FRANCISCO Arrived Augnst 17.
10:45 a. m.,. S. S. Wilhelmlna from

'Honoluld August 11. :
" .;v .. ,

GA VI OTA Sailed August 16." ship Ma-
rlon Chilcott for Honolulu. ; W

MONfiTRfiY Sailed August1 16, S. S.
J. A. Chanslor for Honolulu. : T

S; S. MANOA will sail for San
Francisco this afternoon at 4 o'clock.

And bony belve that :

Hdir Tonic
is the best hair tonic on the market
60c a boUiftf-- . Sold only by. us.

Benson, Smith A. Co, Ltd. ;

-.

THE S TORE FOE GOOD

Wefitiesday Spec
Pork and Beans (With Tomato Sauce) ; Regular 20c tin ... ......SPECIAL AT 15c
Sugar Peas (ia Karat); Regular 20c tin. ... ......... J. . '. . . f . SPECIAL" AT 13c
Ripe Olives (Old Mission, extra large); Regular 50c tin. .... . SPECIAL AT 40c
Chocolate Eclaires Regular 10c package... X ..SPECIAL AT 3. FOR 25c

ELEIIRY HAY & CO., LTD.

rs V f MAO

lu R. Martin, arrested by Detectives
Akul and Hntton yesterday for alleg-

ed burglary , of a room on Chaplain
lane, was sentenced to six months on
the reef today in police court

' ' "' v.- 'iv !. " , ' : '

Lopes appeared In district court
Mcnday charged with assault and bat
tery, On motion of his attorney his
case was continued .until August 17,
He. was Involved at the near-rio- t at

Lthe baseball game Sunday. .

. Yamasakl drove a truck on Pier 12,'
which Is against the rules 61 the har-
bor commission, -- according to the
charges placed against him ' today.
The truck smoked gasoline fumes, and1
it is against the law to smoke on a
government pier. . However, thft truck
will not be arrested, but Yamasaki will
answer for it just the same.

Fanny Sims and Isabella Braxton.
both "colored ladies,'' got somewhat
excited f at Schofield last - night nd
Isabella, so Fanny says, drew out her
trusty six-shoot- er and commenced to
make things hum Jor awhile. Fanny
had a warrant issued this morning
and, now Isabella faces a. charge of
assault with a deadly weapon.'

Belle Freeitas, residing in Dowstt
lane, took beeechwood crcodote to stop
toothache last night t, The. stuC was
too strong and the partaker lost con-
sciousness.; - Her. husband" called . the
police ambulance and said, his wife at--.
tempted suicide. Before the ambulance
reached the hospital-th- woman re-

covered consciousness .and explained
things. Then the ambulance took her.
1q the police ' station --and later she
went nome. -

I DAILY REMINDERS

; Round the island in auto". '
11.00.

Lewis. Stables. Phone 2141. adv. ;
, Miss L. Merchant has returned from

a business trip in the eastern states.
Adv. , . - : ,' ',. .

The latest street. and. dress bats for
fall are new arrivals at Milton & Par-
sons. Adv. ' i ,::-'- y

The Goodwin,- - only exclusive corset
shop In, Honolulu; absolutely new 1915
"models, : Pantheon, building. adv. v

Panama hats 'reduced from 110 to
47-50- ; Porto' Rico, hats reduced from
55.50 to . $2.75. Leading hat cleaners,
1152.Port st. opp. .Convent adv. . .,,

Buy good: groceries yet save mon
ey om the purchases, j Take advantage
of May & Cos Wednesday specials,
of which mention Is made in an

in another column.

Jror
Gemient

Vases

Any of thee

JLewers
.Lumber and Building Materials

V

HOUSEKEEPERS

Turn tho

ly7-- -"

Women's
GREY-FAW- N

and '

PUTTY COLOIt
TOP BOOTS

Prettier lasts, higher
arches, circular,

faxing.
Come and See Them.
Prices $150, $5.00

$8.00 and $7.50 :

. She 3 Department
Fort Above King Street

m at i a w..

Perfect Goods at
Saucepan and Cover......'.
Double Boiler .............

'

6 Tea Kettle .V. .... ... . . ; .
- -

i I

..

-

Eight-Inc- h cake pan, pie plate, cake turner", mea.nr!r.3 ci
mer, ladlet soup strainer,

Thd Honza of Ilcnfct72JC3

2 rr
83

are for

littlo dice to 1-2-- 7-1

c: ...Inn

c

;

4 4

Startlin g ?:
. . . i . , ... . i

pudding pan - ;i.

Phone 216

s

any garden- -

f

house qir Wilder aveh jpocjit
Pleasariton Hotel. Reccoiiabl
Price and Terms.

Iniquire of .

Merchant St.

Yoiif
Garden Seats

Flower Boxes
Pedestals With Vase

and Fountains
qniaimentar
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DANGEROUS GROUND.
The Hoqolulu, Chamber of Commerce meets

tomorrow-t- o discuss the question of 'steamship
passenger service between Hawaii and the
mainland., ,

There is a proposal that the coastwise ship-
ping law be so amended as to allow foreign
vessels to carry passengers between Hawaii
and the mainland. , ' -

There is a . compromise proposal that4 the
coastwise law amendment reduce the fine on
foreign vessels so carrying passengers, from
$--

00 to $25, the theory of the proponents being
that this will induce the foreign ships to enter
the local passenger trade ' r ' ?

The situation has arisen because of tempo-
rary congestion of.passenger traffic and be
cause of the announced suspension of Pacific
Mail service. It is a serious situation. No one
denies that. But is it a situation for Americans
to meet by throwing local trade open to the
competition of foreign subsidized lines?

How will.Hawaii be regarded in Congress if
vre ask for suspension of the coastwise lawf
How will it affect the basic principle of politi-
cal economy for which Hawaii stands the
principle of protection for American industry ?

An illuminating answer to these questions
i lay be found in the Congressional Record for
rebruary 1, 1915. On that day the United
states senate was in discussion of the so-call- ed

rhip purchase bill. In the course of that dis-

cussion, comments were macie, arguments set
forth, facts laid down, which bear directly; on
the subject to be discussed by Honolulu's busi-i.cssm- cn

tomorrow. : v. v. "

. ;:;

Senator Gallinger, that old Republican war--
l crse, a strong influence in his party, made
the principal speech of tjje day a masterly
jKcch. Harly in his address, he quoted from

r. report of the Boston Chamber of Commerce.
In part the report says: ' -

y

Trade with Hawaii is and has 'been since 1900
American coastwise trade, ill "which none but Amerl
can Tesscls nay lawfully participate.: The inclusion
cf Hawaii anions foreign ports in foreign trade is
without a shadow, of excuse;, d In the

merchant marine will rightfully regard It, "

f? an c!y menace. '..;.;.. .

Later in his speech Senator Gallinger said:
At the last session of Congress a bold attempt was

made'to put foreign ships into the coastwise trade r
cr the United States. We had a lengthy discussion
of it. If I ever contributed anything to a discussion
that .was worthy of remembrance, I flatter myself
that w hat I said on that subject was worthy Of con- -
f :':crat!cn. yhen. the rote was taken it was defeat-
ed fcy two to one in this body. . . . In the last
tuition of this bill it is. boldly said that the vessels '
that are to be constructed and most of them will
be constructed in foreign shipyards,- - probably --are

f

.to be allowed to trade with Hawaii, which has al- - .

ways been considered a coastwise port So that, de-feat- ed

in the broad purpose, It is attempted under
. the guise of a bllf of this kind to get the same result
to a limited extent, beyond question with the belief
and hope that if this till goes through Congress the
next attempt to l -- t foreign ships Into our coastwise,
trade and destroy c:r shipyards and our American

'
shipping Industry w : 1 be successful, ;

Honolulu businessmen may well wonder, if
opposition of. this sort was voiced to American
government-owne- d ships in the coastwise trade,
what the opposition would be to opening the

ates to foreign ships! ; ;

Shortly afterwards Senator .Gallinger com-

mented that "we have an. abundance of ships
in the .coastwise trade because we have pro-

tected them from competition with cheaper-buil- t

and cheaper-navigate- d foreign ships. The
consequence is that we have a coastwise fleet
that is not only the admiration of our country
but the admiration of the world." - '

-;
The senator 's direct references to the anal-

ogy between protection on industry and on
shipping came after he had pointed. out in de-

tail7 where foreign shipowners, through sub- -

THE IIURDER OF FRANK

Leo M. Frank has been foully, cold-blooded- ly

murdered by a Georgia mob. The members of
that mob hid their moral cowardice under
masks,.and numbers gave them courage to take
Frank fromthe prison farm and hang him. The
shameful history of this case has come to a cli-

max. The men who lynched Frank should be
iriedj'or murder, but the spirit , which encour-
aged them will balk any such procedure. Geor-

gia has blotted the page of American justice
with a dark and bloody plot.

Pauahl street Democrats ; can t understand
why Attorney-genera- l Gregory recommended
Judges Robertson and Whitney for reappoint-
ment, nor why President Wilson reappointed
them, fhe Pauahi street Democrats can't see
why ineit should be a qualification for public
office. J

7 Murder Js getting as common in Hawaii as
embezzlement.
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sidies and chea labor, have a tremendous ad-

vantage over the American shipowner in over
seas competition. ;; He pointed out liow tue
coastwise trade has been given legitimate pro
tection and the immense development under
that protection. He said:- - ; : ' :

: The American protective tariff .. . equalizes ,

conditions and gives fair play to American manu- - .

facturers and their employe.' There is no such
compensation to the : American shipowner, who is
compelled to carry on bis business, if It is overseas

- business, on conditions of free trade, or of worse
than free trade if his British or other foreign com-

petitor is in receipt of a subsidy from his govern- -

And again he obsen'ed: .

The magnificent development of American coast-
wise shipping, which is five times the coastwise
shipping of any other cation and larger than the
whole merchant fleet of Germany or any other nation
except Great Britain, shows of what American chip

' owners, builders and seamen are capable when given
a fair and equal opportunity. , There have been fair-an-

equal conditions In this coastwise, trade; ' Amerfr.
can shipowners have been - able-- to construct : their-
ships and employ their crews on an even basis, with- -. '

j out the handicap of competition with the low4. wage;
scale and meaner' living conditions o Europe and
Japan. vAnd there- - baa been no furtber and; over- - ?

"whelming handicap from European and Japanese
(

; :; Throughout his speech,' which occupied sev ?

eral hours;' Senator Gallingfer 'remarksVwerel
frequently approved; by leading Republicans.

1 The Star-Bullet- in quotes at this lenh from
a congressional debate for one single purpose--
to show how; any attempt to amend the coast-
wise law in the interests of foreign competition
is going to be looked upon by .the stanch friends
of protection, tin Congress-an- d theC stanch
friends of Hawaii in the sugar tariff fight. Of
course the argument will be made that what is
now proposed in Honolulu is merely an amend-
ment to the coastwise law regarding passengers
and does not affect the freighting business,
which is by far the larger factor; 'But this dis-
tinction' will not be given much consideration
in Congress. ; .The attitude of leading Republi-
cans there, as Senator Gallinger pointed out is
overwhelmingly against any ? entering wedge if

which wold open the coastwise trade to for-

eign competition." . $::Jii
senator uaiimger aiso onngs cieany to tne

surface "th'alSalbgy between protection on
shipping and; protection on industryr tariff.
That analogy is bound to be broughf up if Ha-
waii asks for suspension of the coastwise Jaw,
or modification of. the Jaw-an-d pointed, out to
Hawaii's disadvantage. - -- x ;

; v

The Star-Bulleti- n" has" already jsaid that the
compromise plan offers certain beneficial pos
sibilities, but that it should be the last arid not
the first resort for HawaiL There are other
possibilities which involve rib doubtful, danger
ous, inconsistent fight in favor of foreign com-

petition. Our first ; resort should be to the
American companies.1 What .will they do for
Hawaii f Is this passenger congestion so seri-
ous that they cannot.overcome itT i .

; A suggestion has been made that the Ameri
can-Hawaii- an company be approached ; and
asked to establish some passenger accommoda
tions on thejr ships for; a triangular coast-Hawa- ii

run. If the sugar , men 'of Hawaii would
join in proposing such an arrangement pro
viding the Matson or, the Oceanic companies
do not, feel able lo expand: their -- passenger
facilities the American-Hawaiia- n company
would have.to listen, for its prosperity is large-
ly built up on Hawaiian sugar freightage.

Honolulu businessmen should pause ere talk
ing suspension of the coastwise law, or decid-
ing upon a compromise whiclr necessitates
modification of that law. It is trenching upon
dangerous ground. ; ' y ;:,-'''i:- ':.;";,

r Mr. McCarn 's friends insist that he will re-

turn to Hawaii but are not so sure now that it
is going to be as chief justice.

German powder plant in Pennsylvania has
been blown up. Not, however, by one of Erich
Muenter-Holt'- s bombs. .

. Britain and France to Italy and .Russia:
"Why don't you hurry up and do something
with those Germans."

President Yuan Shih-Ka- i is going to end
that presidential term controversy by making
himself -emperor. -

Like the proverbial prophet, Hawaii's fair
building is not without honor save in its own
country. ' V '":v '; ;;:f;

. Cheap water furnished to ships will in the
long run le money saved and invested for Ho-
nolulu.' ".. '

'

; ..

"
;" .

T LETTERS I

(The Star-Bulleti- n Invites free and
frank discussion in this column on all
legitimate subjects of current Interest
Communications are ' constantly re-
ceived to which no signature is at-

tached. This paper. wULtreat as con-fidenU- al

signatures ;to letters If . the
writers so desire, but cannot give
space for , abbnymous ' communica-
tions.) ;.;.

WHATS THE MATTER WITH -- ,

:r': Russia. " r,-
v v' ' - ;. i :

:: i yt ': 1915., , Aug. 15,
Dear Mr.' editor Star' Bulletin. . . '

I thmk Kussia eh? he got Kahuna.
Your Tery truly Friend ' ,' '

r . J. AMOY.
..';;.': Puunui. ;

POLICE SERGT. POHAKU, a vete-
ran member of the local force, is back
at work after a vacation of six weeks.

HARRY T. LAKE, detective "with
the city , and county attorney's office,
has returned to work after a vacation
of two weeks. v .:

R, I HALSEY, inspector in charge
of the. local federal immigration sta--

tJOttt expects to return tot Honolulu
August 731. :He baa been attending
the ' International Immigration Cong--
rPM at San 1iranHaon t ' ' '

. '

MRS. GUST AV; SCHAEFER, "who
baa been visiting her family at Oak-
land, CaU for the last' two months,
returned to Honolulu today on the
Matsonia.: .

' "

4JAMES ' WAKEFIELD, manager of
the drygoods department of Davies &
Company,) Ltd., arrived home ig&ln
this morning; on.the!Mataania,'after,a
trip, to the: niainlah.Vf i iM

LESLIE G. KlBLACK, : editor, and
publisher of the , Leader of Guthrie,
Oakland, will sail on the,' Manoa this
afternoon after Bpending.':a week in
the Islands. He. is 'charmed with Ha-
waii and hopes to' make another visit
here before many yeara. - "I want to
say, as a newspaperman, that the two
Honolulu dallies - are remarkable in
the completeness with', which V they
coyer the local . and foreign field and
thei of :thejrrne,w9 pre-
sentation," .he", 'comments t,'I',iappre-- ;
elate .that .the

; newspapers can' do It
only at a heavy' Spancial'burden, too.
They certainly are a credit, to Hawaii.
And. also, let me say that the street-
car system here; Is about, the best in
all-aroun- d service that 1 have' seen.
Tho roads are generally good, but the
boulevard to Waikiki could stand an
Improvement! :-- Mr. Niblack is a' rela
tive of Capt."Niblacfc; V: S. N., for--
mer commandant here. hbw command-
ing the U. S.' S. 'Michlg'4 J1r '

' j.r-

a w. ROBLEYi'I anS. tp.leaye to
morrow for a 10 day vacation at Ka- -

neohe, and other pointa n the wind-
ward side of the. Island; During mv.
absence the, boys' extension clubs will
be' closed. -- They iwill v oren again on
September 1. with general organization
for the work of4hew winter season, r

LESLIE il. NIBLACK . (Okla
homa) : I leave Honolulu- - a ' good
booster : for . the islands.-- It looks to
me as If j yowr " principal . crops - are
suzar and tourists and the tourist
crop is capable of much more develop-
ment In tho future than is your sugar.

' W. A. BOWEN : " A piano is great
ly needed in the little church at Hana,
Maui. If anyone-wishe- s' to send a
second-han- d piano, or money enough
to buy a new onei; the gift would be
greatly appreciated. Rev. and Mrs.
George E. Lake "are in charge at Hana.- -

J. D. LEVENSON i Mavor Lane
has graciously promise the Ad Club
the Royal Hawaiian band forxtur con-

tingent of the Kauai' convention to
be held September 26 and 27.,Sonny,
Cunha, our "musical , little mascot,

in i. V- i- rm. .! -win iiisu autuiuyaui us. i iicic 11 wci- -

tainly be a fine time for all - who ac
company us. That a an.

' m XI-.,- . :',?;
FOUR SONS OF SPAIN. TO

BECOME CITIZENS OF U. S.

A father and son and two brothers
filed in federal court. yesterday declar
rations of Intention to become Ameri-
can citizens. They, were Pedro Robles
and his son. William, and Frank and
Gabrel Campos. All are laborers and
natives of Spain. Pedro Robles came
to Honolulu on April 15, 1901, and hia
son followed 10 years later. Both sail-
ed from Malaga, Spain. Frank Cam-
pos came here on April 28, 1907, and
Gabrel arrived July 201909. ,

ARRIVALS FROM ' I

MAINLAND TODAY

Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Young of this
city returned today; on . the Matsonla
from the mainland. ;

John A. McCandless came back from
San Francisco today, ana reports the
exposition to be finer thaa.ever, and
attracting large crowds.

; Mrs, John Waterhouse and family
returned this morning on the1 Matso
nla. after passing several months on
the mainland visiting relatives and
friends. ; - '''
.Among the ' former : Honolulans oa

board the Matsonia today were Mr,
and Mrs. O. B. Curtis. Mr.' Curtis
makes periodical business trips here,
traveling for "Neeley & Walker, St.
Louis. ..

' r -- ;

Glenn E, Jackson returned today on
the Matscnla with bis bride. They
were married August in Iowa, and
will make their home in Manoa. Mr.
Jackson is physical director of the Y.
M. c A. :; ;

. E. Paul Steel. who is to take up
work in the Japanese department for
the Y, M. C A., arrived this morning
on the Matsonia from the East, where
he took a course In the Y. M. C. A.
summer school at Lake Geneva, Wis.

Misa Sarah Kalino, who has been in
California for, the last six weeks, re-
turned : today on the Matsonia. after
visiting the Panama-Pacifi- c Interna
tionaIk Exposition in San -- Francisco,
She reports it as

k magnificent in every
way. . ..V; : sir. ; 1 V-- l

''

. niicj, iiOBBius. i il car t ,ul(t ciftUt
months . touring the world, . Mrs.
Charles, Bon and two children,? Jessie
and Johnson, returned th la nornln od
the Matsonia, glad to be-ho- againi
They were met outside the harbor by
Mrs Bon's - nephew Donald H. Gil-more.- -;.

..Ift
--Rev. A. A.' Ebersole, associate pas-

tor of- - the Central Union church, re-
turned to this city, today after passing
several months visiting on the Pacific
ccast. " He stayed at Denver and Colo-
rado Springs for some time. Mrs.
Ebersole accompanied her husband.

.
v ;

'
'

.
; i " '"

', - Mr,' and Mrs. James D. Dougherty
are again in H6nolulu, having come
back to this city, today on the Matso-
nia. .Mr. Dougherty' is a member of
the prominent jewelry firm of Wall
& Dougherty of this city.' He went to
Seattle with the Island Shriners. ;

,31 r. and .Mrs. iL R. Kmam returned
to Honolulu today,; after visiting on the
Pacific oaat and in the ' East, where
Klllam taught and studied at the Y. M.
C. A. summer school at Lake Geneva,
Wis. Mr. Klllam is one of the Y, M.
C. A.'s Btaff. ' ,:"Vf,-:)'-
";---- ' ,v
'Mrs.' George K. French, a cousb of

Lady Cheylesmere, arrived today on
the Matsonia, and will reside here.
Mrs: . French comes io Honolnlu, froih
LaJoTla, a seaside) rtsbrt cfth f

San : Diego. She .fprmejly liyed to
England. ; Mrs. French is the wife of
Attorney George Ki French, and comes
here: to Join her husbaadi J K i- -- ; : ;;

;-l-
-r! ? f p

VfMnih Carter 'Harrison, Chicago' so
ciety leaders and wife of former ,Mayf
or. HarTlsonr" arrived in Honolulu thii
morning on the i Matsonia orf ja ; staj
of only,a few. day?. In her party :are
her,' .daughter, Miss Ethel Harrison,
Miss G. McCarthy, daughter of Col, D.
E. McCarthy, U. S, A., and Mrs. Hea-to- n

Owsley, sister of the r.

Superintendent of Entomology- - Ed-

ward M Ehrhorn of the government
nursery returned today from the
mainland, together with O. H. Swezey,
acting entomologist of the planters'
experiment station. They came here
accompanying Dr. L, O. Howard, chiei"
of the U. S. bureau of entomology. De-

partment of Agriculture, who is here
for a brief inspection trip. r

:

MEN FROM MARYLAND

.WANT JO MAKE DANCE .

v iMEMORABLE AFFAIR

Come and trip It as you go - ; .

On the light fantastic toe,
And in thy right hand bring with thc2
Youth and joyful jollity "

, :

Is the invitation sent out by th. Mary-

land men to the fair sex of Hono!uIn
for tomorrow's ball at the roof garden.
The men from the enmrr are work-
ing as hard as tbey oan to mak the
evening go by without a hitch.

. All invitations are distributed. Twc
Hawaiian orchestras will furnish the
music for the dance and the floor com-

mittee has arranged that all dances
start simultaneously in both; ualls.
This will prevent a mix-u- p In pw
grams and will also allow those pres-
ent to dance in either hail. ;

. Promptly at 8:30 Capt. Sumner E.
W. Kittelle, commanding officer of the
Maryland, will lead the grand march,
and then all the dance members v.Til

see that every one present lias a pleas- -

FOS EEB1T OR LEASE.

A house on

Street, in first class condi- -

Jtionl All modern conveniences.

Good view.

Apply to

Guardian Trust Gompany, Ltd.,
Stangenwald Bldg., Merchant St.

'

1 "

Gold Knives
for Men

Eyerj nian carries, or wants to carry)
a good pocket knife. ;

I If he can get an exceptional knife
. one that he can proudly exhibit to his

men friendshe is unquestionably de--1

lighted. .;;'-- ;; :;; V ; '; ;v-- .; ; :. : : ;:
;-

These gold-mounte- d knives we sell
' have fine steel blades, and the gold is
either; 10-- K. or. l-- t -- K., as you prefer.
There's a swivel on some, for attaching

'; to key; ring. .,.:5; ; ;;;;: ::. ;

r '.' $C.OO Up. ' :::

''V:i ".;. ''';'.'.'' ,r '' i' : --
''

Wichman &
: ' Leading1 Jewelers.

...... .....i, ; '

ant evening, and will make all gbVvry
feeling that, the .Maryland, Jias tdded
another to her, list of man yiuaip3

IdWIGHT MARRIED AT LALE. i

The many friends of George Dwight
of the firm of Lew era & Cooafe, will
be surprised to learn that he-wa- s mar
ried ' yesterday morning. - The briJe
was Miss Gladys Johnson, who came

K
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Shortly leaving Bayonne; N.'J:; "

steamer Teucer collided an r.
anidentilied schooner . off - Tompkins- -

vllle, ota ten Island, wis
ously damaged returned to ,

cozy
celleht lot in Makiki

Beautiful, can be secured by
at first payment of $500, the
other payments to follow reg-
ularly

!

the rate of $48 month- -

fly; - The total cost of home
iklot
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Books for
Boys and Girls

Our list Includes;
LOUISA M. ALCOTT

Little Men-Llttl- s

Women
Aunt Jo's Scrap Bag.

ELIZABETH GORDON
Bird Children
Mother Earth's Children
Animal Children
Flower Children

ROVER SERIES FOR BOYS
and many other works
of good writers.

Hawaiian News Co.
Limited

Young Hotel Bldg.

T oyo Panamas
For Men, Women and Children.

K. UYEOA,
1028 Nuuanu 8L

HEYWOOD SHOE
, tso and tioo

..'v '"' it ths'-- - ; v
MANUFACTURERS SHOE

': 8TORE

T melba
USES THE
MASON & HAM.
LIN.
BERGSTROM
MUSIC CO.

" RULE G- --
Eat at the

SWEET SHOP "

Phcenlx Hcie....';.75c
Phoenix Sox ....... 50c

THE CLARION

II

FANCY CLOTH TOP BOOTS v
FOR .WOMEN '

, Something Unusual. ,

MclNSRNY SHOE STORE',,
r (Hi bov rvmg oi. , ' r

H. UACKFELD ti CO.
: f V; Limited,.

v

Commission Merchants.
: HONOLULU

N
eisErcncICIuneyTies

EO-c-

THE IDEAL

J

HAVE YOU HAD YOUR FEET
FO OTOG R AP H E O Y ETI .

REGAL BOOT SHOP V

Fort and Hotel Streets . '

HONOLULU MUSIC CO.

Cvarythlnji Musical

Fort, next to the Clarion

VIENNA BAKERY
The Best Home-Ma- de Bread

: . - In Town. .':.

1121 Fort 8L w Phone 2124

FIRE AND ROBBERY

Secure the services of Bowers'
Merchant Patrol the best pro-
tection against fire and robbery.

TELEPHONE 1051

SPECIAL SALE :
-- . OF UKULELES

$2.50, $330 and $8.00
HONOLULU PICTURE FRAM.

ING AND SUPPLY CO,
Bethel St, near Hotel.

D O A N E
Motor Truck ;

E. W. ELLIS, sole agent, II
Pantheon Building. Phone SCS2

ft New Manila
- Hats

HAWAII 4 SOUTH
SEAS CURIO CO,
- Young Building

imiBEOUEST

TO CHARITY IS

Twenty-fiv- e thousand dollars, less
the California Inheritance tax of $2500.
has been received by the Associated
Charities of Honolulu from the estats
of William G. Irwin, late of San Fran
Cisco. At a meeting of the-- board of
directors of the association yesterday,
It was voted to set the fund aside as
a capital investment and devote the
income, which will amount to $1100
or $12)) annually, tu the payment of
a Iran a per s salary.

When the will of Mr. Irwin was pro
bated it was found that $23,000 had
been bequeathed to the "United Chart
ties of Hawaii" and a I ke amount to
the "United Charities of San Fran
Cisco." As there were no organisa
tions In existence under these names,
it was construed to mean that the
money was meant for the Associated
Charities of Honolulu and the Asso
ciated Charities of San Farnclsco. Lit-
tle or no trouble was experienced in
straightening out these matters. - ?

The board of .directors passed a
resolution yesterday of thanks to Mrs.
Irwin and her late husband, who have
been generous in their assistance to
the needy. In HawaiL . v -

An interesting talk on the work of
the Men's Industrial of the Pittsburg
Association for the improvement of
the Poor was given by Miss Martha
L. Root, an American magazine writer,
who has been visiting in Hawaii. '

TIIECESTTKG

FOR DYSPEPSIA

Why Pepsin Pancrtatin, , Etc, ,So
..-

-;: Frequently, Fail. :.,r.v'w

An international specialist whose
articles on stomach trouble have been
printed-in- , nearly :every language, re-
cently stated-that-t- o treat the average
case of stomach trouble,' indigestion.
dyspepsia, eta, by dectoring the stom-
ach, killing the pain" with opiates, or
by the use of artificial aids to diges-
tion such as" pepsin and pancreatin,
was just as foolish and useless as to
attempt to put out a fire by throwing
water on the smoke,.1 Instead - of the
fire. . He iclalms, and facts 'seem ,to
justify his claim, that' nearly, nine-tent- hs

of all stomach trouble Is! due
to acidity and food fermentation; and
that the only way In which to secure
permanent .relief Is 'to get rid- - of the!
cause, 1. e,- - to neutralize the acid and
stop the fermentation; For this pur-
pose he strongly recommends the plan
now v generally : adopted throughout
Europe --of iakiagAai teaspbonXul of or--i
4!nary -- bisurated magnesia in a; tfttlel
water immediately. ' after eating cr
whenever 'pain-M- felt. This Imme
diately neutralizes the acid,, stops the
fermentation and permits the stomach
to do Its work in a normal' manner
and thus by removing the cause etH
ables nature to quickly res Lore the in-

flamed stomach linlpg to a.' perfectly
healthy- - natural) coudition.: For.' the
convenience: of travelers vit:. may be
nbted that' m6st druggists are "now
able to supply bisurated magnesia tri
5 igrain. tablets, 2 or w

3 of which will
almost Instantly relieve' the most vio-
lent attacks of Indigestion. For Bale
by Benson, , Smith - Ca, Hollister
Drug Co,: and Chambers Drug Co.
Adv." ;':. . . , -

HAWAII IS ONLY ISLAND U

. TO SEND HEAVY REPORT
; Reports of many cases of tubercu-
losis have been received for the first
half of lAugusU from Honolulu u and
from the island of Hawaii, according
to the. antHubefculosi8 bureau of the
board of health. The other islands are
not reporting many;cases; and deaths
from the disease in all districts are
light,' as farar fg known.

. Clinics at the office . of the- - bureau
in the board of health - this week
have not yieldgda' many sna poets 4s
previously; .These clnics, which are
held Tuesday hnd Thursday mornings
are for the purpose of examining only
persons kttown to have been exposed
to the disease from another member
of the family. Fifty per cent of the
families examined In this manner last
year showed a spread of the Infection
outride "ot the original case. Three
families were examined this week, one
suspect being listed. To this was add-
ed two suspects reported from the
tenements where the "bureau's egenta
are carrying on other work. ;

SUNDAY MOVIES COME I

UP AGAIN AT LAHAIMA

(Speclaf 8ttiV5le3Lln Correspondence)
WAILUKU, Aug. 14. That ; the

question of having Sunday motion pic-
tures on Maul Is not - dead yet is
evidenced by the fact that George
Freeland of the ; Pioneer Hotel has
again petitioned the Maui . board , of
supervisors for permission to show at
Lahaina on Sunday evening. He
claims that he has given free shows
Just to get a xnsensus of opinion on
the matter, and that 1150 people at-
tended the first Sunday he opened,
and the next Sunday a still larger
crowd. A public hearing has been
set by the board of supervisors for
Monday at noon. w. ' . ! ;

Sop Crczslsfed EyeUis,
Eyes inflamed by cxto--
urc ta Sn. Ck mA tin J

Wt quickly relieved by Kari3

iLVtJkJ Eltlmrty.NoSnwtine.
4 just Eye Comfort. At

Voor DrogsMt" 50c per Bottle. KarbttErt
WrthTubei2Sc For Baok el lae Eye Freeaxk
Drusgika or Kariae tjt Ceaety Ct.s Qksp
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GLAD TO BOOST

TRIP TO HAWAII

George W. P. Hunt, governor of the
state t of Arizona, has written another
letter to A, P.- - Taylor, assistant sec-reti- ry

of the Hawaii . Prpmoticn. Com-
mittee, following the infonnstion sent
him; by Mr. Taylor in regard to the
change made In the date for riacapple
Day;; - . v,- -

"As the time for. this annual ob-

servance Jn futberance of one of ; Ha-

waii's greatest gifts draws near, .. I
hope; to assist, so far as is possible,
Inaecuring favorable publicity for the
dsy ; In3 this state," writes Governor
Hunt ; ? '.s -

MiC Taylor alstf received a letter
this morning from the Louisville and
Nashville Railway Company, together
with . their , Passenger Bulletin for
August. The bulletin contains two ar
tides on Hawaii, and a picture of the
Judiciary building- - . The articles deal

'
with Hawaii . as : a resort , for tourists
who are shut off from European travel
by the war, and with the Hawaii ex-

hibit at the Panama-Pacifi- c exposition.
'The company expresses the desire

to cooperate in every possible way in
the advertising of Hawaiian Pineapple
Day upon the dining car menus of No
vember 10. "

KEi'SIES Ml TO

ALLTIIEIR VOES

. When in trpuble, tell It to John c
Anderson. .This applies toamall boys,
esDeciallv newsDaoer sellers, and they
are 'telling it to Johnny" every day.

Yesterday j a Portuguese young-
ster ran into the Judiciary building and
headed for Anderson's oKice. He was
crying. "Johnny" ; put his arm about
the boy' shoulder, and demanded to
know what the matter was. . . .

Two.. free fellas play inside mud,.
eiDlained the injured one. "One fella
gc for t'row mud on mex l make for
give plenty., lick, bnt he odder ;ienas

vw mo rinwn in tnV On ft fella. EiVfi

rne igcod. punjeh on Jbitk.V Hurt' like

He xn alned further- - that tne pa- -

der fellasT hadrun away.:-'- f : ..;
Anderson told the boy. to return to

his offlcft - today. ..';' s :.- -

HI hate those other fellows here
tomorrow;"; he said,. And he' wilf, tod:

DARCE AT T!1E

II OTEL

IlTIIISlElll
t Tourists, officers of the army and
navy and their ladies and local soci-

ety folk are invited to attend a dance
to be given at the Moana; hotel this
(Tuesday) ,- evening, ' beginning at 9
o'clock.-(adv.- ) ' :

PIONEER IN NEW KIND OF '

TEACHING TALKS ON MAUI

(Special Star-Bulleti- n Correspondence)
--WAILUKU, , Aug. ?14. At the' Alex-

ander House Settloment last evening
a representative audience cathered to
listen ttf 'Mrs. Anna. ,HoweIl Wilcox,
supervisor of continuation? classes In
New York City;; under the Board ol
Education. Mrs.' Wllcoa is one bf the
mcst entertaining: speakers that ever
visited Maui,' and he? audiencelshed
she had given, more than one hour to
her topfc Sho was the pioneer in con-tinuati-

classes in the . shops and de-

partment stores of New York. ' One
hour a .day Is usually devoted to the
work of teaching English to the em-

ployes, , and the demand has grown
now" sot that- - the department fs great-
ly increased during the past year, and
will still more increase this coming
year. ' ' ' . i ' ; ; ":. ..

PLAN PHONE TO SUMM IT,
:: OF MAUI'S GREAT PEAK

Worth O. Aiken, recently elected as
the Maui member of the Hawaii Pro-
motion Committee under the new fona
of organization, has written to As-

sistant Secretary Albert P. Taylor,
stating that it is planned to erect a
telephone line to the summit of Hale-akal- a.

?ust how definite the plans are
is not known.;..-- .'.;,:. "...

'
;

Mr. Aiken says that the bunks, mat-
tresses, and other conveniences for the
Haleakala rest house have arrived and
will betaken up at once? to the moun-
tain. The house Itself . is now JpractV
cally complete. )r ,

' :

t m a

WANTS WOMEN DOCTORS.;

. LONDON, Eng. A statement signed
by Premier Asquith, Earl Curzon and
Arthur J. Balfour calls the attention
of . the' public to the work In London
of the.SchooI of Medicine for Women,
which ; is now doubling its plant in
an effort to cope with the wartime
Increase in openings for woman doc-

tors. The school is a pet charity of
the duchess of Marlborough, who
heads the committee for assisting the
school. ':

The Atlantic Coast Line Railroad
is contemplating the purchase of or
box cars.

THREE OF Y. LI; C. A.

STAFF HETUlOW

1.1 EG UN A

Glenn E. J?ckson,?Lloyd R.Kil- -
lam and E. Paul Steel Arrive
- From Coas Tpday; ;

. What might almost be called a dele-
gation of Honolulu; Y. M. C. A. secre-
taries arrived this morning on the Mt--

son la, some returning: tot work, oth- -

ers coming 10 lane uu new poiuon.
The uewlyweds rf the party are Mr

and Mrs. Glenn E. Jckson wltw rerf
married August 4 in odki.1 Mr.:Jav
son has for two yerrs, fccld th rt,'r
of Dhrstcal diwtor at the Hpno"H
associnticn ana retnmir torsumCli!if

1X1. . .. f . , " T ' '

Bcuvuiea mere. fiur jjcuuj w a
graduate of St 'utrtvers't-Ne- w

York state, having rcelv hfdiploma lft June. ;Th ; Jacksona
will makn their hme.at:M'?.

Mr. and Mrs. I Joyd IL Killam re-

turned on the Matsonia after a sum-
mer passed in the East at Take Gene-
va, Wisconsin, where Mr. Killam, who
Is in charge of Y. M. C. A. work among
the Orientals of Honolulu, , taught a
class !n the st'ident conference, and
took a special course., In the samnier
school dealing with cJty .association
work. ,:. : U.., V' E. Paul Steel, the, new secretary
who will take, up educational work n
the Japanese department cV the Y
M. C. A., here, arrived with the Kil-

lam s. He has also been at to rL;kr
Geneva summer session, taking, the'
course in city association aeUvltIs-- r

Later this month, : probably 'AuTust
31V, Mr. and Mrs. J. A. ITrice will ar
rtte. They were married in Iowa the
same day as Mr." $n(J ,Mrs. Jackson.
Mr. Uriee is educational "secretary of

iiOl'OFFOiEll
CABIEIISl EMBER

TAIIEPI BV DEATH

Death summoned parlv Ihts mnrninr

James A. Kins! minister of the interior
during: the republicrVf ;HjwaIL. Mrs.
ivLug. as uvaii oo jrears. uiu,.anu lor

Death'.rAsiilfpi. tVinM f hk tftirV nrhii'
operation performed.'- - more" than ' a
week agov-'S.-'.- ' .rvr3-:'-- f T'-!ir;-

-;"

ce funerai win De jOeianiniS aitor"
naDtt; from the WHlfiLraf undertaking
parlors u atrteL".; :;'.
- Mrs. King; is survive', by ,'fourrsons,'

RohertnDavis yinir txnftPt n
King,; Samuel Wilder King and Daniel
Hermann King.-- one. iushteiv .Hflan
name i nmg, . ana a atqthef, J sober
Wiley DavIs.'aJsr iirVive heif

DUNN: CASE IS OR TODAY T

l- A breliminarv : hearts e-'- ' th i

of Dr. William T. Dunn, former"1 resi-
dent physician at the Qteen's hospital,
is being had before U..1 Commission-
er JGeoree S. ' Currv tots' .afternoon.
Dunn is charged. with having' commit
ted a statutory : - He left ; Ho-
nolulu, several weeks ag& and was ar
rested by the American 'authorities in
Pago pago, Samoa. .He was brought
pacic by u. S.: Marshal vj;r'j(Smiddy.

"fcl RING FIELD. Mass;--Th- e Cabaret
in Springfield died byPorderr.ofi the
incense Commission; - -- The edict af-
fects not only the regulation : enter-
tainment feature1 at hotels , and ' res-
taurants, but any performance in con
nection . with banquets Demonstra-- r

tlon odances1 In hotel diningirooms
Is permi8sibl& : V T--' Mt'u

t

Goiirauds 8

On
renders to the kla abeantifo. ;
oft. peartr white appearanc. ;. .

. - Ita cooalstent sm purifies the ; a
complexion and u ol treat V

Bistance in the treatment of X
; :: "complexion Ilia". ..' ;

e wiB send a complexion :':
chamois and a book of powder

r leaves for 15c to cover the coat 'f ::

of mailint; and wrappta. - v , - .

vlf Druggists mnd Department Stores
rtO. T. KfPa adXTtfiat Joan tL. fcw Tart Pty

t-- 1

Tmm

THE
:;;:;-- -i

and Mannakea Streets

RECEIVES LIST

OF ELIIilDLES

f . Pcstmaster W, F. Young has re-
ceived the regular register of ellgl-ble- s

"from the local civil service de-

partment of," the postoffice, which
names the list of applicants who .have
passed the examinations,' arid who are
thus eligible for appointment to po-
sitions- as carriers or clerks. The reg-
ister is good for one year after its
late, which Is August 1 v -

Those who are eligible to appoint-
ment In the clerical service In order
at grades made in the- - examinations
are as follows: ..William E. Redwin,
J;.M.;W Bryant, R.' C Bayless, David
Af Alamk, Frank KalanL John: Luna-ha- L

Jr.i Alfreda. Peres, Tai Cv Chang,
Carlos W. Parris, Charles B. Hosea,
Jrl. Frank C. Nunes, Edward K. Bush,
William- - Jeter.-- : 'h- -

Eligible for appointment as carriers
are Antonio Marin and Henry Ontai.

Just at present there are no vacan-
cies in either branch of, the service,
but as soon as vacancies arise they
will 1 be filled ,. from this list " The
salaries for both clerks and carriers
are the same, beginning at $800 and
reaching a maximum of $1200. .

' :

ilUPEfflTIJ
S HOOS

Willfam . McClu8key,v - who recently
Was - appointed supervising principal
for the public" schools of Mauf, 'arrived
in Honolulu today from South Caro-
lina, accompanied by Mts. McCluskey.
For several years Mr. McCluskey was
a teacher in the local public schools
and, until a few years ago, was the
supervising principal of East Hawaii.

He left the islands to become super-
intendent of schools of Charlotte coun-
ty. South Carolina, which position he
held for two years. Mrs. McCluskey
is a. daughter of Judge Fred Lyman
of Hilo. " Pending their departure for
the Big Island CMr. and Mrs. McClus-keyNare:th- e

guests j of "Principal and
Mrs" Edgar Wood. ' :: ' :: ' ' :

;

About 2,500- - men. ere employed at
the' PoinL ML, shipyard of
the Maryland Steel Co. 5 Every depart
ment In the plant." Is busv. y

"''-"-
J Know

L

TRY THIS RECIPE
Juice Punch;

Two lemons, two oranges
sl'ced thin;

One quart of berries
(strawberries or rasp-
berries);

The juice of a quart can
of pineapple;

One quart charged water.
One quart of Armour's

Grape Juice,
Serve in punchbowl or in

glass pitcher with plen-
ty of Ice.

1L

p'..:r . A, C

We furnish tableschairs and, every equipment for soc
:" 'i Tf!T! fTRT? ATT !nTT

.

ROYAL the most eel-ebrat- eel

of all the baldng
powders in the world-7-celebrate-d

for its great
leavening strength and
purity. ' It make3 your
cakes, biscuit, bread, etc,
healthful, it insures you
against alum and all
forms ofadulteration that
go with the cheapbrands.

Made frezi Pure Grape Cream cf Tartar.

.B SS9. HmoUK, H.wa, r R7l

TEACHER'S PENSION
LAV UPTJEXT MONDAY

V ATmeeting - of the boarfl of school
commissioners will be held In the of-

fice of the department of public In-

struction, judldciary building, on Aug-
ust 23. Among other things the com-
missioners will make final appoint-
ments of teachers for tho coming
school vear. ..

'
'

- The teachers' pension law, which
goes Into effect July i; 1916, will be
discussed and all teachers in the ter-
ritory probably will be notified "to in-

form the board at once if they . wish to
tobecome applicants for pensions
Teachers who become applicants are
required to devote one per cent of
their, yearly salary : to ' the pension
fund. . ,.-

" v ..
;;-':

MATSONIA STOWAWAY ;

; GOES BACK TO COAST

Within a- - stone's throw- - of .thv

' ..ComTo'imy'

- ':
5:

Armour's
"' to'

; ; - or as
;s: cups,

;v

.

J
'

.beverages,' punches and dccccrts.
: housewife. Yonrs for your name

1

'V'!'f.:ii'";''-Vrwwn- h tmm9tm . t

'

ial gathering all lands, as
TTT'nTTfVTH fTP

r-utif- uiv1'. ,;v-

j A to stop to zzl frcn

r
1

Ckic Fr!rC. Nr Ywk, U.S. A.

"promised "land," Honolulu. . Jjracs
Lewis,' a whty wa found
on th Maia-- Unor MaU-ml- a a abort
time aftr tiie boat cleared from San
FrancIscot sat looked at the city
from the boat mornln?, drcaniaf
vain visions of cocoa nu pains. bu!a
dancers and coral strand?. . .. j

Lewis was not allowed to l.tnd aad
will be returned to San F.'aacte'v on
the Manoa, which salla tiJay.t Ho i3
tho only stowaway reported tlii.i trl;i
and feels quite blue at bv'n? so nenr
and yet so (if from tlio 'goal
Etowed himself away in San Francljca

attain.. ;. ; ..

t; r

-;- .ifsYcu
ars troubled with r""i azJ
a distressed feclirs after ct ti'xa a

i
tcfore tr. r..'l;r rac'i rr.". - "iw"'
obtain Frt:r t rtli cf. J czJy Ly

. Cenion, Cmith u. Co., Ltf. :

'causa kctD.'s a cpz 3 cf : tA

Always haVe handy a ca?d of
Grape Juico ready

serve as. yoiivEced Jt ,laia
the basis for-farc- y fruit-- .

punches, and icci. Your
best aid In. planning "hot r

of

and
this

vwcather menus. :,
By regularly ; drinking

Armour s. Grape Juice.ybu
can better endnre the. dis-

comforts of Summer. Jt
is pure, undiluted, un-

sweetened. The drink of
health and; pleasure for
every age. . , - -

Bottled ; in the model
Armour Factories at '

Westfield,
"

K. : Y., and

S? v.6 choicest Contiofds Tised for this matchless, brand. ' ?: -
'

,

-'Ser clubs.' Order a case from your Grocer or
Dru

,. , , ') u , --

FiEEd.0iirr, 'y Hew" GraT)a: Juics Ecc!ilst. Ucv; r: fcr '

:

Grape

;

' v

-

.

'
'

.

; y

.

'

.

v.

r
i

f

'.

Mattawan, - .Mich. Only

Hints fcr tha h::t::: zzl
cn a pc:til.: r: :

: n

well 'cz tlii zzz:::iry

G IT El 0 G Zj J j
, Bottled. where ths B::t Grap:3 Grc-,- 7

H. Hackfeld & Co.f Ltd', XTholzzzh Di:t:i!:"4-r:- .

For select parUes we have special initial mould:, card 'cl:-r:t:r- :, zz.t fcr
distinctive service. These moulds are serving as place cards at many sccid izzztizzz. : Our product: zzz tlio 1 ::t crJ
the prices are lower. Bear us in mind when preparing for that next entertainment. Ye a!:o muintu; un cu::Il:ut c
Try it for your meals. '".'V:': ',r ::: :;(: C'.OUy- - - kiJ ' ;" ""'
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WITH

tie & Gooke, Ltd;
k Fire,' Life; Marine Automobile and

Accident Insurance Agents

. .

By CKeclc-- - 5

because this insure you a re-

ceipt; It means a better way cf
paying euv money than by act-
ually handling; and the one who

. receives It is better satisfied.

Besides, it took nd Is
more businesslike.'

' Start a checking account be
you man or Woman. 'Ittimoll.
fles transactions and helps you
to check your expenditures.

DANK OF HAWAII, LTD.'i ' --

Corner Fort and Merchant.

V--

Olf

LIJ.UTLD

- . Izzz : i C !C ft'C"" Letter- - et
' Crtilt tzl TrxTcIsn' Ciecka;

itlCafclo Trancfcra

C6

cucah FAcrons,'
COMMISSION, iMERCHANTl.

tHIPPINQ and INSUR-- ;
AWCE AGCNTsw

roxT ct, Honolulu, t. n.

Lilt ef Ofrfcers and Directors:
'C P. EISHOP. .President

CL TL ROniRtSON ....... ,

Vice-Preside-nt and Manager
R, IVERS Becretaxy t
XI A. R. ROSS ...... .Treaiurer
O. R. CARTER....... Director
C. XL COOKE.. I . .Director!
J. R. dALT:. ..Director "

R. A. COOKE .... ... jtDlrectpr
A. QARTLET. . . ... 1 . .Director
D. O. UAY. . . ... ... .Auditor

FIRE INSURANCE

B. F Dillingham Co.
LIMITED

. tv'v- -v'? ."
- General Agents for Hawaii;
Atlas Assurance Company of
Londcr New York. Underwrit--.
ore' Agency; Providence Wash-Ingt0- 9

Insurance Co. v

4th floor Stangertwald BulldtM.

THE YO.KC1AMA --SfECtfc
BANK, LIMITED.

'' -- V Ten.
Capital sufiscrlbed. . . .Uy0,OOd
Capikl pal'I u;.. . . .bo.000,000
Reserte tund .. 19,600,CW0

S. A WOK I. loc Manner

Giffari & Roil
Jtartgenwalo g 02 Ksrchant St

STOCK ND ' BOND BROKERS

o

lit'

Baldwin
Umlteal

Cdmmissfon T.Terchdhta'

AefBts for
, lUirsttan CMaraerelal k Saiai

' ; .''.! ; 1- r::
Ksifcu Sujrar . Corapaay.'
Paia Plantation. . . , ,

liaul Agricultural Company.
Hawaiian Sugar Company.

,'Kahuku Plantation Company.'
UcBryde Sugar Co LtL
Kahulul Railrosd Company.
Kauai Railway Company.
Kauai Fruit Lajid Co ix
Uonciua Ranch. , ,

"

; CANKERt , ;
f

,
Pay 4 ?i yearly on Cavinj De--f

esita, compounded twlee
Annually.

We arrango all kind cf trips
everywhere--n every detail.

; Also luaus and hulai.
' '

, ' ; ; PARA blSE TO UR3 . CO.
Hotel and Union Sta.

GOOD AGENTS
wanted:

HOME INSURANCE CO. OF HAWAII,'

86 KING STREET, CORNER FORT,

Hawaiian; trut( co, ltd.
.Carries on a Trust

Eusloest In ' all Its
branches.

Information Fur,-J:e- ci ana Lcrna ,

llsrehant Street 8Ur CuUiir.3
'

-- ..? , " Phona J37?, i

:aFOK':Bsnr-a-- '
Electricity, gas, screens In all houses.
Small furnished cottage for 2; .

Partially furnished house; $22.50.
Fine room cottage in town ; ' $22.
Small cottage In town; $16. .

New house; $30. v. '
' ,For Sale. --

Choice building lotsJn KalihL .

v ' J. H. Schnack,
?r :. Real Estate

842 Kaa.tumanu 8L' TeUphone I83S

;vv rori SALE.
$500 Lot 75x200, 4th ave. 1 block
". from car. " r

$2000 Lot 100x400oPuunuL nr.iCoun- -

'try Club ; fine marine and mountain
VieWS. 'f.';.::.'-,:-:i:'- u' Ta--

$2S00 Two-bedroo- m j modern bunga- -

low, Green sL; lot 35x70; servants'
quarters.' ;

P; Een. GTRATTCH
Watty Bkla v . 74 8. Km 8t

. .ii t 1 1 t i i M i i i (

I'M i
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Honolulu Stock Exchange

Tuesday, Aug. 17.

MERCANTILE. ; Did. Asked
Alexander & EaldwlnXtd . . . . -- . .
C. Brewer & Ca . ... .. . . V. . . . .

SUGAR. Av
Era PlantaUon Co.K , 21 22
iiaiku Sugar Ca .... 1"0
Hayr. Agri. .Cov

. .."..' ,.
Hawf C. t Sug. Co. ; . . , Zl 37U
Haw, Sugar Co. ........ 36Vi ...
Honckaa Sugar Cou . . ... . ... . . .
Honomu Sugar , Co. ...... .... 130
But? alnson 8, Planli Co--. j . . . . 23
hahuku Plan, Co. ........ 16
Kekaha. Sugar Co. i i . ; . . .. . . 167
Koloa Sugar Co. 4.'..i. . ... r..
McBryde Sugar Co.J Ltd. 7 8
Oahu Sugar Co: ........ 25 26
Olaa Sugar Co.; Ltd. . . . . 6 6
Onoraea Sugar Co. ...... 36 36
Paauhau S.-Pla- C-o-
Pacific-Suga- r Mill.,...,... ....
Paia, Plantation Co. , . ... ; . . .
Pepeekeo Sugar Ce. - ....
Pioneer MiU Co...-.- , . . . iv 28 28
San Carlos Mill. Co., Ltd.
Walalua AgrL Col ,,V . . . . 23
wailuku Sugar Co. .. ..
Waimanalo Sugar Ca ... .... 200 ;

Waimea Sugar Mill Ca...
MISCELLANEOUS. .

Haiku P. A P. Co. Pfd.. .
Haiku P. & P. Ca. Com. '

Haw. Electric Co... .. .. . .
Haw. Pineapple Ca ..... 33
Kilo RJl. Co. Pfd. .... . . ..
Hilo Ry. Ca, Com...... .50 .75
Hon. BL it M. Co Ltd... ... . ...
Hon, Gas Co, Pfd. i ... .100 r . .
Hon. Gas Cor Com;...... 100 ..
Hon. R. T. it "L. Co. . .. . , ... . , ,

L--L Steam Nav. Ca. . ... . 200
Mutual Tel. Ca ':.).:.'..,', i.... -

Oabju Ry.. 4c lahd Co.... ..n 150
Pahang .Rubber Co. ..... . .. ...
Taniong Olok Rubber Co.
v bonds, .si - u - y--

Hamakua Utteui Co. 6s... .1..
Haw. C-J- L Sugar Co. 5s..
Haw. Irr. Co. 6a . 92
Haw. Ter. 6a, Pub. Imp.. ; 4. 1

tiaw, i er. . ruo.. imp. fa.. . . u f
BaWi JT'ef.48 ........ ..
Haw.' Ter 3s ...v...... w...
Hilo R.R.Ca 6s Issue 01. 50 r ...
H116 R.R.C0. R.&E.Con.6s. 60 ....

.aivuvnufsj wu vu. uo w

Hon. Gas Ca, Ltd. 5s... 100
Hon. R. T. & LCo. 6s. . 103
Kauai Ry. - Ca 6s. . . . . . . . .
McBryde Sugar Co. 5s ,
Mutual Tel, 6s ......... 101
Oahu Ry. & Land Co. 5s 103 103
Oahu Sugar Co. 6s. .... : . ... . 106
Olaa Sugar Ca. 6s:. w.v 90 : ; 92
Pacific G. & P. 0. 6s. .. ; 4 m m

Pacific Sugar, Mill Ca 6s. ..
IMnJu. Mill P ' C. 1AA ....IIVUCTI 1UU VU, UO.ItH AVV

San Carlos Mill. Co. 6s.. .... 100
Walalua AgrL . Co. 5s. . .. 100 y V . .

Sales: Between Boards 15, 25 Oahu
Sug, Co. 26.M5, 15, 5, Walalua 23: 100
Brewery 18; 30 Pioneer 28; 15 Brew
ery 18. , . -

Session Sales 25 Olaa 6.;
Latest sugar quotation: 96 degrees

test, 4.8S cts or $97.60 per ton.

Siipl4325cts
:v ,' f.. ------

.it't.' :

Membtrt Honotula C.;c3c ad Cond

Fort and t Hsrshsr.t;areata
--r;

rlt .laj reported. 4hit; 'the du i Pont
Powder Company will erect a. new
plant at iCaroey: Pclnt, N. J., where
it now has-4hre-

NOTICE tTCi PRESENT BONDHOLD
ERS: AND OTHERS CONCERNING
APPLICATIONS FOR NEW BONDS

.OF, THE MUTUAL TELEPHONE
COMPANY.

.The Mutual Telephone has provided
for an-- issue ot not to exceed $700,000
ot. 5 gold coupon bonds to be dated
October .1,1915 redeemable October 1,
3920,:du October 1, 1930, and to be se
cured by a trust deed of all Its preseht
and luture-adquire- d property. ; Of this
Issue.-4ond- s to the amount of $200,000
will e disposed of on October 1, 1915;
for' the purpose" of redeeming the pre
sent outstanding $200,000 of 6' bonds,
and the remainder will be. held in the
treasury, 8uch amounts thereof as may
be required to be Issued from time to
time for ? improvements of and. add!
tions to the company's plant and prop
erty. These, bonds will be of denom
inatidns of $100, $500 and. $1000.

The company, being desirous of ac
commodating the holders of the pre
sent bonds as far as; practicable, of
fers to sell to such holders, at the rate
of $101.50, bends of the new Issue to
such amounts as may be desired and
as jnay be practicable in view of the
denominations of - the bohds but not
exceeding the amounts of . the present
bonds held by the holders thereof res
pectively. Accordingly, the undersign
ed will receive application's until and
ncludlng August , 31, 1915. from the

holders of the present bonds, each ap
plication to set forth the numbers and
aggregate amount of the present bonds
held by he applicant.and the.amp.ant
(par vame ) ct tne new- - Donas aesirea
by the applicant. f? : i , ii

Applications will also be. received
until . and including August 31, 19V5,
from the public for such of said propos- -

fed first $200,000 of the-- new bonds, if
any, at the rate of $101.50, as may be
available for sale afterracepmmodating
the --holrers of the-prese- bonds as
hereinabove set forth, the application
n each case to set forth the amount
(par value) of new bonds desired. In
case applications are received from the
publlq in excess of. the, amount, of
bonds so available for sale, the com
pany reserves the right to apportion
such bonds among the applicants in
such manner as it may deem equitable
and to reject any or all applications in
whole or in part , v
MUTUAL TELEPHONE COMPANY,

By J. A. BALCH.
"

t. Treasurer.
Honolulu. T. II., August 13. 1915.

6241-Au- g. 13-3- 1 Inc.
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10I REFUGEE

i The beard of harbor commissioners,
at a special meeting, held late yester-
day. Issued an ultimatum p the Ger:
man refugee ships now tied up at local
wharves. The ultimatum calls for the
removal of the steamers from the bar-ba- r'

before August 31. Failure to do
so will result In the commissioners
taxing the vessels at the regular ton-
nage rates. SJr a': Vu

'At present these ships are- - allowed
to tie up to the piers at a rate of $10
a day each.; This is much less than
it would cost for coal burned If the
ships anchored outside the harbor. It
Is said, , Under the tonnage tax, the
steamers would be required to, pay
from $70 to. f100 a day as Ions as
they remained in the harbor, Commis-
sioner McCarthy said. 'Y..'iTlie special meeting was called by
Chairman Charles R. Forbes upon re-
ceipt of a. letter from Hackfeld &. Com-
pany, agents - for the steamers. v:

At the request of Hackfeld --& Com-
pany the i commissioners two weeks
ago grante'd the agency" two weeks In
which to decide upon .some plan for
the removaf of .the steamers from .the
harbor. ; This period expires today,
and thev!ettar from; Hackfeld, &r Com
pany ' requested that an additional stay
of two; weeks, until : August ;31; be
granted. .? .; k--;- ? & --f-

After some discussion Commissioner
C, J. .McCarthy, introduced a resolu-
tion to the. effect that.the s,teamera
will be allowed to remain in the harbor
until August 31 at the present rate of
$10 a day each, and ; that If the vesr
sels ace still Ued up at, the iIers on
September 1, the tonnage tax will ap-

ply to each steamer.- - . ;
v.v hen these steamers came into the

harbor it was agreed by those in
charge of them that they; would move
the ships outside the harbor on 12
hours' notice,, said Colonel McCarthy,-"an-

now they say they can't move
them because' they state that a suffi-
cient - amount of coal cannot be se-

cured.'. ..,.'.',V'- - T; - '' ; -

"They'll have to-- be moved-outsid- e

the harbor,, that's all." declared Chair-
man Forbes." r ' -

.

Commissioner E. E. Bodge seconded
Commissioner; McCarthy's resolution
and ;it passed 'on a tinanlmous vote.
Secretary .Church and Commissioner
Wakefield were not .'present at the
meeting. ; kp' '

The first ?f these refugee ships came
in- - a year aib. ; Since then Ibey have
bcen'-a- ' cShlUhV-sdurc- e oT trouhli for
the harbormasttr'aiid the harbor1 fcomi
mlsstoit. nThje Jiatrbor fs:now congest-
ed so that at times steamers have to
undergo delay fthile other vessels- are
tied up at tne wnarves. o ;ou me
fefugee; shi are . at Pier ; 7 . another
at the naval wharf, two at the Hackri
feld ; wharf Jand : another is anchored
outside the harbors .f .t;- - - i !

1
Per T.K!t;K. a S., Shinyo Maru.

for San .Francisco, August JLTv-rFro- m

Hongkong, .'Shanghai, .Nagasaki and
Kobe: A.;X!. Averbecklv Rev. G. C.
Baruer, Mrs, J..C. Banter., ana; z
children', P. J. Buckland,- - Mrs. P. J
Bucklandi Miss Doreen .A. Buckland,
"Master Harry F. Buekland, Miss fCath
arine Coakley:; Dr, - H. ; E. Eggers, tf .
O. W. Gravely. A-.-

R. Hager, -- H. John- -

scnUW.i Kau, ,.T.v Kitagawa, T. Ko
mura, E.M. Lightner, H.. S. Mead, jj.
F Mitchell-Robert- s; ("Master Lawrence
MitchellRoberts, Mrs. R-- Moore,
Miss Moore, A. Moulaert, Mrs. A.. Mou
laert, ,G. J. MunL Mrs. G. J, Muni and
Infant, S. W., Nlles, Rev. J. S. Niles,
Mrs. IL QuInnj:"Mls8 Frances Quinh,
Miss Lillian Rfs.vj, F. Scouller, 8.
Shlma. MrsrS. hIma,'C. .?F. Smith,
T. TakemqtOv Tk'Tanakar" Mrs. R. L.
Torrey and 2, childr.enT--Watar- u C.
J. Weed'J.I. Westengard, Mrs. J. I.
Westengard, Ji A.; IVtengard, Mrs.
R: A. White, A.; C: Wilcox, A. E. Wil- -

son, S. iL.,WrtghL:HYoshltaka. From
Yokohama,;1 MIsss E,. Aiexandex.. John

BrlttOtt, Miss E. G Bovard, Miss
J.Belyeiw J. W. Clark, N. 'B. Dibble,
Lt Cbas,f Davy, J. EIkinton, K.
jSeary.vE. l iUaTsryeSrYak IcIgeind
servant, Tr ichige, --u. - A.-'- de --iongn,
Rev. Wj Tv Johnson;Master Warren
joimson,:Masterr.,westont;.Iohnson,
Mastery Herbert iionnson, ffl&ner Wil
liam JohnsOh,..ProL ,S. ?Kinoshita, Q.
Koye.. D Koihiyama, kK Kendo and
senrantw- - K.i rMayqHawa, Miss I. Mc-Leo- di

R. iMizutanL S.i tMatSui, Miss
R. NobJshi. J.' Uakantshl and; servant,
S..B, . Nelll Ml$,t-S-B.-eil- H. Os-bor- n,

K. Oahtma, jL -- Paulsen, W G.
Roy, H Redwln, Mre. H. M Smith,
Miss E. M." Smith, K. SasakaWa, K.
Saito and servant, W. T. i Swingle,
MiS3 M. CaTry Thomas, Y. . Tanaka,
Miss A. Tlfe8ton M. Tanaka and-sdr-vant-

G. Takikawa,vR-- Wlthycombe,
Mrs. R. Withycorabe, W. J. F. Wil
liamson, Mrs. W. J. F. Williamson,
H. Worthmgton. Z. Yamasakl, Capt.
S. Yamanouchl.' v t

PA&SEX6ERS BOOKEU

. Per S S.i Mauna Kea, for Hilo; Aug--

ust 18. Frank Andrade.'H. C. Eckart;
G. K: Harrison; C. M. Reid, & AmiriL
L C. W&ldron. Miss L. Vcight. Mits
2. Copp, Mrs. J. Louis, Lieut. Humbert

pnd wife. Mrs. F. T. P. Waterhouso,
I. L. Waterhouse, Miss K. Water- -

louse, Mrs. Atkins Wight. A.-- B.
Clark. Miss Ethol Chong. Miss Annie
Wung. 5Hs9 Ropccrnnf, lleurv Wil- -

kina, E. K. Chong,- - E. Brown, C. Shi- - i

niada.

fll ICHfGED

liJ B-OC- Ei

i 4

SATURDAY

With every stateroom filled, the
Matson liner Matsonla, docked at Pier
15 at 7:30 o'clock this mornlng.brIng-in- g

numerous prominent Honolulans
home from the mainland.; The . boat
landed - 224 cabin passengers and 22
steerage, also 21 automobiles and 5122
tens of general cargo. v - .

;:. "Had a millpond cf a sea all the
way over,w was the way CapL Charles
Peterson gave his account of the trip.
An interesting feature of the trip was
the exchange of mall, between r the
Wllhelmina and the Matsonia Satur-
day morning, the Wllhelmina taking
mail from the Matsonla for the main-
land. , The Matson is the only line hav-
ing this feature for passengers' con-
venience., according to Dr. O. B.
Spaulding the ship's surgeon.- -

,

The liner brought 360 sacks of mall
from the mainland. Her cargo la a
general one, consisting of merchan-
dise, cement groceiies, hardware and
various lines of goods.. ' '

rnr
11 L ijr aL il.

Otticers; of ,the.TT4 K: K. steamer
Shinyo Warn report that Chinese ship--,

per are boycotting Japanese, steamer
llnes'iwhereverpoBsiDie.

Th .Pacific Mail liner Persia, bring
ing the next mall from the Orient, Is
due to reach Honolulu a week from
today. . The boat left Yokohama Frj--

day.: .. : .;- - ;

The. Manoa, Is due to sail from the
railroad wharf about 4V o'clock this
afternoon with 70 cabin . passengers
and a big freignt cargo for san iran
Cisco.

The case of the Amerfcan schooner
Halcyon . against , the y Inter-Islan- d

Steam Navigation Company, went to
trial In Hilo yesterday morning with
Judge Sanford B. Dole of the local fed
eral court presiding. Foster, Davis
of the local office is acting , as cierif
and Oliver Soares as stenogranher.
The trial probably will last. a week

More vessels were seen ori . this trip,
than In . many months, according li
Capt Charles Peterson of the Matson
steamer Matsonla, which came In: at
Pier "15 frbm San Francisco at 7: Z0
d'clock this morning.' "We passed five
steamers and threct sailing vessels be
tween "San Francisco and Honolulu.

Ir0narld.the 5ccuiunandcr.' :

Two voyages of. the British freight,
er :Lowther : Castle will nay for . the
"boat, according td CapU Howe of the
vessel; , sailings today v for .Vladivostok
with barbed wire and 'bridge Iron for
tne itussian :army. ur tne ooat s p?ha
tons of cargo.. 5000 tons, are of ordin
ary.i old-fashion- barbed wire, sudh
as that on which countless boys have
torn their trousers. : The wire will be
used in trench entanglements.

'One year and two days have elapsed
since fire Panama Canal was opened.
The first ship, the Ancon, -- passed
through August 15, 1914. ;Figures pre
pared here show that the canal has
helped Honolulu greatly as concerns
shipping -- trade. In the-- year the nmu
ber, of ships r stopping here 'from the
canal for bunkers has totaled 58, The
total number v of ships directly fron
the cauvwas. 65. Honolulu, merchant
are.estimated to have. sold at ast
$2000 worth of provisions to each shtb,

SHINYO URU LEWES "

THIRD OF HER CARGO
AT HONOLULU DOCKS

With nearlyjwo mUi;ons and a half
dollars' WortH. ot cargo. " and express
matter on. UOard, the. T. K. K. liner
Shinyo Maru .(wiled; at 9 o'clock this
morning from , Alakea, wharf for 3an
Francisco, after her. stay here yester
day afternoon. and last night. I
'. Of the. cargo, raw. silk on board is
worth. $1,100,000, and gold shipments
for San Francisco banks total another
million. The cargo is worth enough
to make the liner .a veritable "treas
ure ship. . '""'";
- Before-- leaving tho Shinyo discharg

ed -- 2400 tons of her 7072-to- n cargo
here. The Honolulu portion of this.
was as follows: Thirty bales matting,
1307 bales gunnies, 15,244 bags rice,
85- - cases porcelain and - curios, 3026
packages wet goodsr 132 packages of
plants and seeds, 702 bags beans, 353
casks sake, 1 case silk goods, 2 oases
cigars, 4 parcels,, 2928 packages mer
chandise, 55 bags mali - t

riKSOUERS ARRJTJSD

Per S. S. ' Mauna Kea, from Hilo,
August 17. W. II. Wakely, - G. C.
Poore, Miss L. Peck, Miss Patterson,
Rev? F..W. Merrill, L Small. Miss M.
Marshall, Miss-N- . Marshall, D. K. Hay--

seldcn. wife and child, H. Hugo and
wife, Mrs- - K. Imamura, ,Mi3s; K. Na- -

kano; Miss JMrs Sam Hall,
Rev; S. L. Desha, R H. Bemrofe, r.
J.: Rchello,. J. . Kalama, F. Rowald, G.
k.-- . Larrisonr H. Zlm merman, A.: M a--

son and --wife. Miss Mason; Miss E.
Curtis.. Miss G. ,Peabody,i Mrs. F., M.
Wakefield, Miss C Snow, Mrs. G. C.
Bryant,- - Miss Bryant, Master Bryant,
IL Neyc,vr. Harada, G. Solid, W. D,
Rosson, A. M. Brown, Mrs. E. W. Harti
Mrs. J. S. Walker. M. F. Matson. S. E.
Mozetta, M. Kobe Uo,; Y. Sawa, K. Kor
bayashi. Miss H. Lucas, Miss V. Ma- -

kee, T. J. . Fitzpatrick, A. S. Hargie. ..

ZEPPELITJ BOMBS

HIT VESSEL

Mwii
' How it feels to have a : Zeppelin

bemb explode only a few feet from
one's stateroom, is described in a copy
of the Hongkong Dally Press given the
Star-Buletl- n . by Purser J. P. Bourne
of the Shinyo Mara, which left Hono-
lulu this morning for San Francisco.

The Hongkong paper prints a letter
from Mrs. G. W. Barton of that city,
who was a passenger on the N. Y. K.
steamer Yasaka Maru, the target for
the German bomb in question, while
the ship was lying at anchor In the
Thames river, at London. The Ya-

saka Maru la a sister-shi- p of the Ta-kat- a

Maru, which called at this port
two weeks ago.. The letter follows: ,

"Before going any further. I must
tell you cf a very narrow shave we
had at the Victoria Docks. After hav-
ing been through a very anxious trip
from Marseilles we quite thought that
all our troubles were at an end, and
went to bed peacefully on Friday even-
ing. .'V'-- , .: ''

-v- ''-;-

"At two o'clock In the morning we
were awakened by a tremendous crash
and quite thought our last moment
had come. I clutched the infant and
rushed out into" the passage, where
several of the' passengers: had collect-
ed, and we all stood there In ,pltch
darkness expecting another crash at
any moment ;

"It appears that a Zeppelin had kind-
ly dropped bombs on either side of our
ship, Several jijndowa, were smashed,
and in the second class a cabin was
badly damaged,, a shot going clean
through. Fortunately the occu pan ts
had left that very evenlns. V

. T can't begin to tell you what an
awful shock It was for us, and how
thankful we , felt 'when the daylight
came and we felt fairly safe. ,

"Tha pilot, told us that weTiad onlv
just escaped a submarine attack. Weil,
we "were thoroushly .well prepared for
one life boats absolutely ready, pro-

visions in the boats and our life belts
quite handy,' - ' ,

iliKAHALA LIFTS 'AliTO';
: : FROM HARBOR BOTTOM

Captain Naopaia'of the steamer la

succeeded yesterday la lifting
J, H- - Kawaauhau's Ford touring car
from the water along ir Pier 12, into
which. It tell Sunday after backing off
the. pier .jy ..... :

A big - boom was swung from the
side of the Mlkahala and by careful
maneuvering the ship was placed, di-

rectly, , alQngsld'C.the Vunken auto.
Then a diver descenderand attached
slings to the heavy parts cf the car.
After. thls the donkey engine was set
to work, and the car .was soon out of
water and on . the wharf. The
entire operations were carried out in
less than an hour. y , -

V-- f f
MORE THAN SCORE OF NEW

AUTOS COME ON MATSONIA

Honolulu's :l Drosperlty -- was '4- -

again demonstrated this morning,
K when the Matson Hoer Matsonla
4 brought i 21 . automobiles in her
4- - hold, all consigned to local motor 4
f car dealers, and destined for pur-- 4

. chaaers who are awaiting them

Among the number was an au--

f tomobile hearse for H. ; H. Wil- -

tllams, a local undertaker. It was 4
unloaded today with the other --f
motor vehicles,' - and when all 4

4i were assembled on. Pier J5 the f
4- - wharf looked as If an automobile 4
f. show was about to be held.

t t

1" . 'J
SITUATION WANTED.

Engineer wants pcoitidn ; Understands
stationary and portable work; ref
erences. W. H. Haver;- - 622 Emory

' st, San Jose, Cal. - 6244-6- t

LOST.

Passbook No.' 13,985; finder please re- -

v turn- - to BiBhop Svgs Bk. - 6244-3- 1

BY AUTHORITY.

RESOLUTION WO. 204.

'
Be it resolved' by" the Board of Su

pervlsors of the City and County of
Honolulu. Territory of Hawaii, that
the sum of Eight. Hundred and Fifty
Dollars ($850,001 be nd the same 13

hereby appropriated out of the Perma
nent Improvement. Fund for an ac
count to be known as' Addition, Police
Station.;:.-:.;- .' ; v '.v '

Presented hy 'if - "
f ROBERT HORNER, v

..,;.'; y j " - Supervisor.
Honolulu, July. 27, 1915. -

Approved this 16th day of August,
A. D. 1915. ; -

JOHN C. LANE.
Mayor, CJty and County of Honolulu,

y-.lf-
6244-Aug.-17,1- 1 9k

XpflCE.

Draft No". '52 amount to $1.00, drawn
by, Haw(n Irrigation; Co Ltd., Hono-- .

kaa, on Juiy . it.haa heen .lost ana
Ihereforn. payment . stopped, . Finder
return . same to F. A, Schaefer. Co..
Ltd., agents. 1 243-3- t

C -

rHE von HAMM-YOUN- Q CO,
LTD, Honolulu

! P. H. DURNETTE
Commluloner of Deeds fir California
and New York; NOTARY PUQLIC
Drawa Mort;a;ea, Dee!, Cilia off

Sale, Leases, Willvetc Attorney for
tho District Courts. 73 MERCHANT
STREET, HONOLULU. Phono tr.

DAGQAGE

' - Honolulu Construction
V CL Draylr.3 Co, Ltd

''1 W Queen tU
Phone4:31

IF YOU WISH TO ADVERTISE IN

NEWSPAPERS
Anyvten. it Any Tint, Call ca or

wnu y
a c. DAmr3 advehtiskjo

AGIJCT '

m'Cattioas' Ctreet C&a macrsa

CITY MILL CC"TANY, LTD.,
IcjorUracf tcsti :slS ZZt
xnaterlala. Prices l3 ,,.r."l J19
ycr order prenjt : -- sr
larga or snail. a n
drt23 cf tc--s la;- - c: - r. .jer-fac- t

citi2!zstlcx 111 -- a v, tla -- J

A t

KODAK 1 1 EA E E U A T.TE T. 3
Fort Ct.:i

' MEAT MARKET & CHCCir.Y

- C a YEE HO? (i CO..

DRY C00E3
Fort CL

FOR ICE COLD DRINKS AND
14 PER CENT ICS CREAM

TRY THE

Hottl and Csthel Ctreet I

J j W M J
DR. SCHURMANM,

Derttanla and . Union CtrtttJ
Phone 1733U

Cook for auto trip around Ii'.ir.J
on Sunday 4 to 6 Pasa.

S4 EACH IN FIRST-CLAS- 3

AUTOMOOILE
Sundays speciat rata of $33
Opp. Y. M. C A. Phona

To and from SCHOFIELD BAR- -.

RACKS, Alakea and Hotel Sta,
very Two Hours 75c on way,

$15 round trip.
HAWAIIAN TRANSPORTA

TION COMPANY

ExtTaLa
Ghifibniers

BAILEY'S FURNITURE STORE
Alakea SL, near King

: LAMB '

SMOKED SNAPPER
SHRIMPS ;.

.

Metropolitan Meat Market
Phon 3445 ; ;

for

STEINWAY
Bargains In Oher Pianos

PLAYER PIANOS , --

THAYER PIANO COL. LTD.
156 Htel Street Phono 2313 j
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li'ime iro
-

.. TONIGHT . i .

HenrySJaIth4Jt!ieVor!d:sGrcate$t

1T

--
.

.otionP'iclure Actor
-- .

Supported-b- Miss Joyce Moore, in

A Wonderf ully Acted and El aboratel y Staged Proilnc -

tion of the Heart-grippin- g Classic of Louisiana

VFe ,hnve.tfyem ,fcnyou.r;.eTry need ; 1

Large ones for the batli that are a pleasure '.to use.

The Unbleached Kind , for the Automobile
A large assortment at prices from ;

RUBBEK SPOXOKS FOB THE FACE, BA.TH

The
-- Fort and Sts." -- V -- 1 ;

T : OPEHttnLll;15."l
1297

P"-'- f... Crrrfrlff Ifl the wonderful K C Cook's Book.llrs. Janet- rrrr,t-trr- i f'N. "AAVtn-cs-Vrtri- l

inie t!s every housewife how to become an expert, cook how to prepare
each ftppctizirj di&hes the family will go simply wild over what yon set

.before thri.' .:. t.-- .
;

-

' Ths H C Cook's Book is illustrated in 9 colors, contains 90 tested and
proven recipes that will be successful every

' time if the tew simple sujestiona are followed.
The C C Cock's Hook has been, prepared

. at ail expense' of many thousands of dollars. ,

: and if purchased at store wozld easily coat
" 50 cents, yet we give it absolutely ' free as we

want von to know exactly what K C .Baking .

K rowder is and wnat it wiu oo Ior you la ,

i

,

r$zx bwaiatchtn. '.You neeii this won
a . . . t A

Xler;ui Dook it is oi YCH xsyoxranco
to every nousewiie.

,
JaqctsX
ilFG.CO.

I Cfc!t----
i - x
II encloae certlCcateX

v I Send U Cook's SooA.

;:,L..-'..,'.::-..-
:

-t- k&anm..

V lit.

Hexall Store
Hotel

-- w-

--:

A

A

Hov to est tho :

Cooll'a Eooll .

'Write your came and address .
-

plainly oa this coupon. At--
tacn the colored cert&cate

packed in 23-ce- st cans,
sending botn to us. -

Yew will be wisrhfynftd
A'.A. Jl7nl

Phone

t L fl

.
, . PHOIIE 2205 ZSAOHE3

Tzc wCioa-- IRQen ;$J.o., '

ALL KINDS OP ROCk AND 6AND FOR CONCRETE WORK 1

" FIREWOOD AND COAL v Vr 'V ' " I
S3 QUEEN STREET . . P. O. BOX 212

s ' ; a ' r . ....-'.' - t

. J4

;

Kc.V FEATURE GrJOPULAH 3ILL
y ( . . T..,.. .; y. ... , . ; . 'J . v - ; , - ,
- Iieginntag'.tonlgbt "Beulah,- - a"Yifho-".- , the romance onfokla the pathetic

to-p- la tfUi6' American noTerof the islcrf6f Beatah, : telling "tof hefs6r--

same name by Augusta J. Evans, will rows, her struggles and her ultimate
be tm feature At .the TPormlar theater triumph. - Of course; in the end Cetla!
during-- the ensuing week.' with .nwfM becomes the. wife of. her ' sVeetheart
nees Wednesday and ; Saturday jfter-noon- s.

.Henry B. Walthall ,and Hiss
Ijoyce ilocre will appear in' the lead
tog characters. 1 .'.

"Beulah" is a story of Louisiana, and
around the title is woven a story of
lcrve nrnd sacriflce Through tbIx reels

--Jlarrv 'WiBatde. one "of the hrer- -

llJ! lta?e'tta'rs',an'3frauftior)f a'stbry

trref Ctapf re theater tbday.TheIay
has been produced by Robert G. No

lan; . The cast contains well-know- n

artists, including AMcc Holllster, Hen-
ry Hallem and Frederick Hasklns.

: Robert Comress .will --make his ini

,r TXT) a jrr-irv- Y
-

" When Madame 1lelba, the famous
Australian ' pTtma' donna, "appears ,Ih
the Jirsl of --her two recjtals to be

( given In ..''the Hawaiian Opera House

mally inaugurate her coming Ameri-
can tour. Incidentally the occasion
will mark the 'first Appearance of the
ceiepntted irliva', in Honolulu.
V days ttttrpnghout;theenttte

OK run 'A 4.A. C replaced414 144 IS V4CJ. - OUV 4l I 4TCS .1.4 U411 Aus-
tralia on the Makura Friday, and sails

, Matsonia the --theey.fetuVes;
ucoua iu oau 4 ouuduu nucis diic,
begins her 'continental tour. "Because
of the .limited capacity of the "Opera
House, two.recital8 were arranged and

to Ihe present demafcd for
tickets the dual event will 'Teglsf6r
the high water 'mark th tJie annals
of musical ffairs m Ihls city. " - ;

The sale oT.ltcltets was 'opened at
(he "Messenger 'Service oClce in "Union
street. !wheh the receipts for
the", day reached an unprecedented
amount " '. :': ' ' '

'.... a-- . .s ... v

John Lennex, manager of Sachs, re-

turned In the Mdtsonia thts
from, --

: an ' extehded' business trip
throughout "the states." " ' '

While "away Mr. Lennox made ex-

tensive purchases ; for "the '
season. This hew fall merchandise is
afrltmg ahd eni"bodies the last word
in the lins carried . in ' this " populai
store - '.:' '""";" ".'

A HEALTHY; APRY,WIFE
is, the greatest inspiration man can
have and" the life tl the fafliiry, yet
how many homes in this fair land are
blighted 'by the fit health' ef."wife and
mother? ' ;".

"

s It may be backaches, "beadaches, the
tortures; of 'a "displacement or some

peculiar to her sex , which
makes life a burden. Every wonian
in - this cohdltioi'; should ;rely ,rpon
jjdla. E. ,Pinkhamk8 .Vegetable Com-rVoiina- V

made-- from Vobtaanr herbs, to
rest6re!her to health ancl' happiness.-- -

Adv. ' -- .',
HOW E jMADEUPjF.OR IT. i

Charles i Lamb.sb well remembered j
tor the-person- cnarm and w;t re-

vealed In. his famous essays, Was li'ot
equally noted Tor Ills punctuality, t if8
was irregular in, his attendance
at the'?Slast-?lrfdla''"'oific'e;v?w;het'e-- he

Get the boy his

15

pyol Suits,
0S ash huits,

iKpy.i-spm-i

and thus is i recompensed, for all the
misery she had passed through.
'Photography of a high 'order and

scenes thai are typical xrf : Louiatana
help to make 'Beulah'. attractive.
Walthall and Miss Moore are support
ed ,by ; an "excellent cast. 'v"

ISEWLE1D
tial appearahce'in this city In a Jead-In- g

role in "Dickson's : Diamond. ' It
is adapted from the famous Felix Boyd
series, a product of Scott Campbell's
facile pen. The 'plot deals with a
cleverly devised mystery.; '

A ? clerer romedy 1s shown la the
deliniation of "The Problem."
The Empire theater program will close
with the drama "Lolo, the Rat." It Is
a story founded on . city tenderloin
life.

; CSut 4wo --more nirfbts Temam during
h'e.dlsohbpliohe will be

Vr-- n f at ttheBltou theater, tonight
:an;d .HoAwtT'ow niht v ft'er ;tbit date
liew T'cr id Mnhir; 1 Njrporation ''fg 'tea

F tures" will , be shown 'e.ri'his popular
nouse v,Tiicn,. rnciaenuiiy, ,i3 tiow5 un
jerfoif. 'a'thoVbli'sll rn'ovatiotf.1 .lJew
Hjaiat'is ':b'einrv iiberair"; aDpildd

Madame 'ifelba --will spend five
I. . oUif Of cKir's are'being 'and.Mah

on 'the

mornmg

coming

a

ailment

Servant

agerai'o
following

according

Saturday,

'irhurfe'da'y' evQin'fc 'Ahis work'jIll be

C';"5on .::cGfraw;Tiolds; the headline
pbstlbn left thvcldsTn4efiiO'stratidn
cf the kVgQVle'M.Gf a . is
heard tn ' rcoYrveTS'atloh with sport
writer: Hav f i4U-:- f

""tr.

:"DIx'le.Days.";a 'clever' musical jBlm
'm3;lhe.rinstrel fter.?ec
ir.'i "tictu'res:' f e'd'eTIi'tFQn,,
tIkir.? 'ibvie 4?anl4','tood whfl
twb'.'to't'iDl& iireBt'tfrana'-efferinir- s

W vV - g Ik. jUj taiW..-!..-- i

tSunshrae Molly' the feature offer-
ing atihe ilJberty. theater; Is fU3t that

sungh'lnliUtChro wnJdare . 4jamher
of exciting incidents that are natural
in the vas toil-fiel- ds of California
which are bly Tffeptrfted m.thIs;$Tcure

includirfg an oil fire,' tfhich?ig' a; niag-hlfice- nt

spectacle and 'an 'artlstle :jece
of photography.' Th6 ;? ytje" ' tole ' is
handled" by1 . Uois Wfberi VBuirv.. For-
rest, "fn.thehatids of. hHHpB'Smatf ey.
ts well handled, while Herbert brand
ing ' makes : a most . admirable' "V4t

'BrteTi. 'i

A tense, .gr if ptng drama ofjtnekfil-fieldCl- s
'

. the claim madeTort; by
Bosworth,1iiccrpo rated, 'the producer ,

'JsV;nardly:that:V.tt'' i.tce.efl- -
ingiy good , picture telfihg' n tin jay- -

able, fetoir." . ;: H.:v"; '.
The . I'New Exploits of, Elaine, .Wch

are anpearine' each 'saturdav m the
$tarBulfefin; glve; prdmise i?f "in ,m- -

:': LVZA';run -

worked fortnanyyearsand was one;
day called;to'accodnt by" hisChlefl -

VOU arrfve Very ; late, If.Vtanlb.r
tTes.' replied : Lamb. ' wffh a'snflle.

r'but remember how earily. VleiiiiWv

'i&tVuxi lit. qitt 3 crx

m

less qisturoance tnan

CLIDSOUTOF

mamL...UL

Miss Jane O'Roark of Riverside,
CaL, accompanied by her mothefr, ar-
rived ' ha Honolulu on the "Matsonia
this morning; declaring herself al-

ready la love with Hawaii from the
meager glimpse ahe secured ol this
island as the liner swung around to
the harbcr; Miss O'Roark Is a talent-
ed young actress, playwright, Vdarhzg
aviatrix and autola t, a swimmer of rto
mean ability and an all round sports--(
woman. ' '

Miss O'Roark is the author of a
number of vaudeville skits, ; tn 411 of
which she appears in prson.:.lnCident-all- y

she is the originator 6f a new
dance which she will introdirce at the
Bijou Thursday night ' : ';; " ' "

Questioned regarding the dance
Miss O'Roark waa reticent for a foot-lig- ht

- favorite. "Oh, it's Just stm-pi- e

little farce," she. said, "something
that affords me an oppprtnnity to do

"

a few steps of a snake dance. "

A young husband is seated in a
chair dozing by, the open fire. 1 am
a picture. ;! am "dressed in the styles
tf 200(JyeaTs ago, tend tyhrg on a
couch. Tiring, of my surroundings I
arise and xllmb down out . of 'the pic-

ture. The strains 'of Oriental music
are wafted into the room and I begin

t to go through the dance Wiih , pet
snake rne young man awaaens.

"I smile and glide away from him
and in another moment ,1 ana ; hack
on my couch - in .the picture. His
wife 'enters' and the bung man - is
awakened from u scnd slep. He "gets
Vp, yawns and then turns .a sly look
at .me. 'Jt's a good thing you're ;pniy
a i)fcture."h"e feays tn an asMe as he
looks .back atl.Tila wlfe '"y-:- ' : r ,

- ""XZ.IVZ 'CSRMAN'YTS .FOES

" tlRUSSELS, vlaLondon. Gen. von
Blsslns,' CoVeritct-Gehera- l ;qf ,!Jels1um,
prorncisatcu en ; order , for .the p"unisn- -

taeattfa'ny.Eelanbetweentlietiges
cf ,16 ar.d '40 "wr:6 leaves . thestate to
eerVeia a'nyA 2'? acjty-:t6- .

at' war with 'Ccriiany. .The :peaalty
provUed 'l3 al.f r.e ;or',10,000'.mirks or
fiVe'-yea-ra fcrrrsc'r.ment,''or 't'c'tht-- ,

W. .. if tr- - Y5l-- .

q:v&vin"
--s A

.: - '; A
' 'X 4v- , ,

1 - 1 '. r - tf,

WULStna --at the.... ' , , .i f".. K' :
-

IIu;vaii:uC?:raI!:iie

,fwTuta':Ac2,v24?'''
Tickets on tale --at TerHtorial
Messengef , Servlbe, 'U-nio- "St.

hone 3451 :;'- ;-

':v .rict,.$2t41
Boxes knd.'Loges $4.

s ; : K

THE HOUSE OF SILENT DRAMA.
latrnee at i to 4 btlock T

Evening (two --ahowi) .6 :45 to 8: 30,
.TODAY'S PROGRAM.

WHEN A.0YPSY tA,TES- -
i.TWo reel drama .. .Ijjbln

Fixing Their pads ? ' "
Comedy ; . .VI .... Vitagraph

AWoman of Madn'ess

Within 3C0 l?ag
Edison

Comedy . :.. Essanay

ays win

1
76 Street

TIIK
BASEBALL ?a:T3 C7 r'TCLtTLU

T

Only Three llore lliihta tD.Ccs r.Ctirtllr j Wcsdsr.

Notice this CpccU.rrcTTn

. (The Experiences of the .Basel 0.Innate)
; ! DIXIE DAYS (Mnsicnl Secticri's)' ' '

Si:
. i V:C; vin :: :r :i (Ora) ,

v
.- -; m - 1..?''' V V liii.--- A - .'.

"f

;.:..v "' : "': (TheTopuVaV'Sbiitlierh Konis)
ALS0: TWO GULL CTED IIULTIPLB HLII3

; ' - . Show Starts Promptly at 7:45 o'Clcc!:

uxcLirsivc pa?.ai:c
Bosworth-Inc- . Prcscnt3 1 j Tebcr in

y!S

at Jv
v

. ... .

" T

--J

v. ... .
A dripping of tho

1 Oil .

'

E?L0ii3 v?

.'.'Up-tolthe-Minnt- e"

' Corn i c t Th n r cl a y .
'" . . .' '; IT

.44 4..LJ W.
'' - '

. and
i . . ... i . j

. in abvz:;iu:iz3 or
"- - " 1"-

1 10, CD, C3

01ioicest ":'Dairy Pro d:;;'"":
Iiich ilk and. from certified cows -

, Butter clmraetlevery 40c per 11).

oitolulu ,Dm:Trs;AS30.ciA!non'
:

' Phone :'"
:

7 DON'T 'SVELTEH III GO 0

per per Week.: ' 1

Tickets viaOahn By.: j

"Wells Fargo Office.

TV 1

Drama
Fields.

m:;e
Fifteenth EpisGcIs

Prices: c:i'.3.

Cream

freshly day,

1542.

vEates $3.50 (iay.21

; Fine Drive of 30 IIik3
over Anto Boulsvard

soon 175 l::".
iiiew (outfit of cWthing NOW --while stock is large and choice in y

uits aire besL mind, and will cause
nnancmi

TH2tHEAT!

, both shabte and silk. Belts. v Underwear

il
Hotel

NOTK.TO

Pantheon Building
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Vhy L'ot'Iiave a
Dress Hade ?

V We have the. best material for
evening wear that- - In, hand-
somely embroidered pineapple
Riik ; : :

7-
-

Price, !0 a pattern

Jspsrisss Bazaar
Fort Street,

Opposite Catholic Church '

. -- ;o

v r

MIC.'

Ho -- Rear ;

Reflections

With Tories
; '.' "

The curved r To ric
shape ' does away
with the annoyance
cf rear, reflections
entirely, Your field
of vision is widened
and the close-fittin- g

edses can not Inter
fere when you look

U . off at an angle.
Come In and see

us about them.
j J""

I A. N. SANFORD
;0 p t i c i a n

Boston BIdg. Fort Street

1' Over Mayv& Co. ' j

.

Note These Red-To- p

A

4 x32
4 x34
A '4x36

5 X39

3C

Non-SKi- d f
Casing Prices

$13.40
$22.03
$22.40

'
fm i 53730

FRUIT PEST AWD

CflTIflK'SElUY

riiiOT rirr nrin
lilUOl 17iuL WHll

Dr. 0. L Howard VVilFlnvesti-gat- e

Best Methods of Eradi-
cating Them From Hawaii

Here to study the habits and life-histo- ry

of the plaft cotton-bol-l worm
and the ' Mediterranean fruit fly, and
to Bee what has been done so that a
more effective fight may be made
againsf these pests, particularly the
pink worm, -- Dr. L. O.- - Howard,, chief
of the'.U. S. Bureau of Entomology,
arrived this morojng on' thfi iMatsonia
to stay a week. : f

! do not think there Is mnch dan-
ger of bringing the pink, boll worm
into the United States. from-Hawaii,-

said the doctor. "It Is doing a great
deal of damage to cotton - crops in
Egypt and India, but we bare. been
able to keep' it out of the states so
far,. Hawaii is the nearest it has
been able1 to come to the mainland,
and we want to confine It here,
, . "About the onlyway this bad cotton
peBt could get to. the mainland from
Hawaii would be In samples of Ha-

waiian cotton," and the recent ruling
providing that no samples shall be
accepted for shipment to the states
until examined ana passed by an In-

spector should ketj) 5t out '

"I am coming here to study the pink
boll worm because this is the nearest
place to find It from, the mainland.
We don't rely on the Egyptian Investi-
gations of the pest's life and , habits,
and we have Jaeen carrying 'on Inde-

pendent Investigations here. ; - When
they are completed,; we .will have, a
much more efficient means of know-

ing what methods to use best to era-

dicate the worm from the islands, and
the Mediterranean fly as well." t

ty iirtwarrt wan iccomcanled here
by E. M. Ehrhorn", superintendent of 1

the v Honolulu ; eniorooiogicai experi-
ment station, aad O.1 H. Swezey, act-

ing entomologist, both of whom have
been oh the -- mainland. Dr. Howard
will be here only until August 25.

He says the local station- - has done
good work in research lilies concern-
ing the fruit fly and pink boll worm.

,. .: mm , .; ;f
Sienor Darzilai. a Ilemibllcah mem

ber of the Italian chamber of depu-
ties, will be appointed a member "jot

the ministry without portfolio to deal
with Questions concerning the newly
occupied territories" which may arise.

The originali guaranteed hose. Six pairs for
$1 .50 and if they wear into holes within six
months you get new ones free. v

. - Hotel Ewa of Fort

$31.60

We attend to Checking and Sealing of

on all outgoing steamers without inconvenience to passeogen

We also make a specialty of Furniture Moving.

Union-Pacif- ic Transfer CdmQanyt Ltd..
:'

' U. . Mail Carriert. : -'-
-

King SU next to Young Hotel p:y' Phone 1875

ITONOUTTJT 8TAU BULTrTTN, TUE8D,VY; AUGUST 17, 1915.

k , ,1 I7n 3
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Wi th Fisk Service, Give Complete Satisfaction
A. tire should give the purchaser satisfaction. The company behind the tire can give SERVICE

and increase the satisfaction. The personal entering into each transaction is one part of
the Fisk Service.;. VV-i iMft. X'v-

V This Service, a quality product and low prices make the Fisk an unforgetable combinationa
To pay more than Fisk Prices is knowingly to turn down an assured definite saving in tire up-kee- p.

Former

"

PlCfC RFn TT TRPQ I I 1
HELP MAKE BAD ROADS GOOD
3 x20 ; ,. . . i .
3!x30 .'. , . , .. .

Classmates Soon To 7r K

Work side by side tor uny

Upper lefV A. M. Brown, city and
county attorney. Upper right, Albert
M. Cristy, first deputy. Lower picture,
William T Carden, secondtdeputy.

Classmates ' will be ; reunited when
Albert M. Cristy, first deputy city and
county' attorney, takes office Septem-
ber. ' 1 and joins William T. Carden,
second deputy, who assumed his; new
duties yesterday; morning.

Mr, Carden and Mr. Cristy were
classmates at Yale Law, School. Mr,
Carden was found early today sitting
In the swivel chair recently vacated
by" William Lymer, with several open
law books in front of him. He is a
native Honolulan, and '. after being
graduated from. McKinley High Schpol
he attended the. University of "Califor-

nia and later the Harvard law school.
- The Cristy and Carden appoint-
ments came' shortly titter A. M. Brown,
formerly a deDuty under-retlrln- g City
and County: Attorney John Cathcart,
was appointed Mr, Cathcart's succes--

BOARD IS LIKELY

TO APPROPRIATE

CASH FOR WALKS

At a meeting cf the board o? super

visors tonight it Is expected that a
resolution will be introduced to ap-

propriate sufficient money to construct
sidewalks and curbing in front of all

the city property within the fire limits.

This will be in conformance with a re-

solution which passed the supervisors
at the last meeting ordering' .all .prop-

erty owners.- to curb and build side-

walks in front cf their property within
the fire limits. . -

The resolution will Include the rttv
property cn River street from Kukul
to the waterfront and the old fish-mark- et

at the foot of Alakea street
The city also will construct sidewalks
and curbing at the Central Grammar
school."' '

It is expected that Mayor Lane will
introduce his new rules of procefl'r?
for. the board at tonight's meeting,
which will probably be followed by a
lively debate.

The city engineer will have resolu-
tions Introduced to appropriate money
to buy several pieces of expensive
road machinery. According to his
plan, there will be no competition in
the purchase, a Knox outfit being spe
ciCed.

EYE IlECED
fnYHUnillE Wtry

EYELIDS
Ere nA

Em PtJa J

$2.63 4 x3G :.'.'-vv- .':. $4.63
.... $3.00 . '4V.X3C .:i-;';V..- $5.80
... . . $4.25 . f. x27 . . ?595 ;

A.

.r---

FUNERAL SERVICES
FOR LATE J. H. BOYD

TOMORROW AFTERNOON
: "

' ' ...V i ;.'.
The remains '' of James Harbottle

Boyd, who died at Waimea, Hawaii,
Saturday afternoon, arrived in Hono-
lulu in the steamer Mauna Kea this
morning. The funeral services will
be held at 3 o'clock tomorrow after-
noon from St- - Andrew's cathedral.
Rev. Canon William Ault officiating.
The body will lie In state at. the Boyd
residence, 1644 Kalakaua avenue, to-
night . It is requested that members
of the Order of Kamehameha, of
which Mr. Boyd was - a- - prominent
member, be at the family residence
and also attend, the funerai'tomorrow.

Mr. Boyd was 57 years of age and
was prominent in the old days of the
kingdom.' He was chamberlain and

p to King Kalakaua with the
rank of colonel. In company with
Queen Limiokalani, he attended the
Diamond Jubilee of Queen Victoria at
London He was superintendent of
public works under President Sanford
B. Dole. : . 1

.
'

Late homegoers. were treated to the
sight of - an impromptu parade at
1 1 1 adway and Fulton slree," New
York,: when policemen rounded up un-
licensed ftddiers in the vlcinlti". form
ed them in line, and marclied them
to the station.

CT
CI

10 MAKE JOilY
ACROSS GERGiY

Mrs. Charles Bon Tells of Rail
roads Being Congested With

Troop and Supply Trains

"Germany thinks she Is sure to win.
No other thought seems to have enter-
ed the minds of the German people."
said Mrs. Charles Bon today.-whil- e

standing on .the Matsonla's deck, on
her return from a voyage around the
world lasting nearly two years:,

Mrs. Bon came, back tv Honolulu
this morning alter bavins been away
a year and eight-months- , her. children
Jessie - and Johnson. - accompanying
her on the trip, which before Jt ended
proved . to be both, exciting and
perilov.s. . ' '' )' v

"When war was declared we were in
Switzerland," -- remarked . Mrs. - Bon.
"We were war bouml there nearly two
montns, ana were aoiTO leave Tinuiy,
thanks to the goodiefArts of the. Aie
rican consul In Zurich, who secured
passports' for. ns. ;V :y'v-'

"It took us a week to make the nil'
road trip from , Lake Constance to
Flushing, Holland a journey : which
rrdlnarily requires onlv Z Viirs. Troon
trains and war supplies using alMhe
railroads were the cause of the delny.

That the German r.eonle, when she
left last fall, were very confident or
victory, was stated by Mrs; Bon. fTliev
think they're 'sure to win, she said
"How they feel now I do not know bul.
then they were extremely positive that
victory would soon be theirs," she
stated. '. - '' ' :

From Holland Mrs. Bon and her chjl
dren went to London, and from there
sailed for New York. They- - left hre
by way of Yokohami, landing In Na-
ples, and were in Switzerland - when
war flamed out all around them.

"It seems good to be home again.
said Mrs.: Bon. She was met outside
the harbor by her nephew Donald fill- -

more, assistant , passenger agent or
ure wer & company; 4 ;t ?

BUSINESS OF LOCAL '2

. INSURANCE COMPANY
r ; MAKES RAPID GROWTH

The annual financial report of the
Home Insurance Company,, which has
had but four years of business history
since its organization, shows the com-
pany to be in splendid condition.

Premiums collected during ,lhe four
years of organlaztion are as follows :
1911, '$6593.96; 1912, $20,709.46; 1913,
$23,038.52; 1914, $23,022.91.

A life insurance department has
been added recently, which shows pol-

icies made out during April, May and
June : to the amount of $2'0 300. An-

other new department is the "child's
endowment insurance." Three hun-
dred policies have been written for
workmen's insurance under the new
law. : -

Richard De Silva, a convict serv-
ing a five-yea-r sentence at Sing Sing
prison, was drowned in the open air
swimming pool for the convicts, which
was used for the first time.

r i

510 Calllt Street
Detroit. Mich, U. S. A.

MARINE - MO TO?.G
SERVICE RELIAC1L1TY CCCNCMY

FINEST WORKMANSHIP, MATERIAL AND

c
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Distillate All
r-ze-s 2 to 33

t.p. Tcr CT

for
life. .for
free ,cataToue, sln

jlvlas low

prices.

Representatives wanted in the Hawaiian Islands.' Cet tsrrr.s ar.i t!j
j . . v Olscounts to the Territories
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5C7 Costsn. Ctreet
MJchi;2n, V, C A.

Cash Furniture; at : Bailcjfs Furnifcro
w

, From now henceforth' we intend to sell furniture
at lower prices than ever 'before, and ssU for cash. We
will sell voii Solid Oak Dining. Chairs and finish; in any
style for $2.ba : v ; ; :

; Round tfinirig" Tables .....;...$10.CD; -
.

; : Square Dining Tables ... CCD ..
See a Dresser we will sell for $25.00, worth $'40.(i).;

We do not believe in selling at one price this month
and another next, we shall continue toell for cash at
the prices quoted. We have a large stock in moat lines.

CASH FUENITUEE AT BAILEY'S
i Alakea Street near King -

GorafortaI)l3 Honia (For Rent)
"Ten partly-furnishe- d rooms, two baths (Rund heat-

er), hardwood floors," all mosquito-proof- . Large shady
yard kept by owner. Keeaumoku street. ' "

Trn Co Ltd.
Bethel Street.

Japanese Silk: Goods and Curios

1120 Nnuann St. ' Phone 1.522 Hotel St

WORLD'S LARGEST BUILDERS OF TWO-CYCL- E RIOTOUS

uintNr rNr.iure o i. . r k'"" -- 1 . i . fc. u a. fl. W WW II. .
p. Perfection In design and con- - r--

. airuciion. :i.

STATIONARY ENGINES For Farm ,

or factory lite.. .:).. ' '

PORTABLE OUTBOARD MOTORS ,

Make boating a real pleasure.

EVERY ENGINE FULLY GUARAN
TEED.

"wcri

pleasure ;

Guarantee!
our

-

' ..

'

Detroit,

'

Above

L

' c

ERFECTI0N MOTOR CO.,

Agent wantedWrite
speclaf offer.

1 .

V


